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3 Teenagers • 

, " 

Face Juvenile 
Ju'dge Today 

Three teenagers. members of a 
aroup of five boys laken into cuslo 
dy by Iowa City police Tuesday, 
will face charges of delinquency 
in Juvenile Court todaSt. 

The two other boys in the group 
Were charged with delinquency 
Tuesday. The gang was taken into 
custody in connection with a series 
of thefts and breakins that the 
boys admitted making during the 
past year. 

Another boy said to be involved 
In the thefts is already in the 
Eldora Training School for Boys 
on a previous brenkin charge. 

The boys range in age Crom 14 
to 16 years; they were not identi· 
lied by the police. 
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USSlan 
Rehearsal for Othello IU.S. Spurns 

Soviet Plan 
For Mideast 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The United 
States swiftly turned down Tues· 
day Ru sia' terms for cooperat· 
ing with the West to end the dan· 
gerous Middle Easter/l tensions. 

The White House denonnced thr 
six·point Soviet proposal as a 16'1 A 
transparent bid to wreck Pre i· a 
dent Eisenhower's plan to guard 
the r gion again t Communist ago 
gression. 

Speaking a few hours after tho 
Russian proposal was made pub· 
Iic, preSidential press secretary 
James C. Hagerty aid: 

"Obviously this is a Russian 
move to try to discredit or stop 
the l<:Lenhower plan for th Mid· 
die EasL." 

Top o(ficials aCt r a quick study 
labeled it II Soviet "propaganQl 
hodegpodge" aimed at persuadirlg 

. Arab countrl that Moscow can 
be eounted on as their only relll 
friend in the area. 

Iowa City, la. , weanesaa)' ,~uary 1:1, HJ51 

ropagan a 

SAUDI 
ARABIA 

Shepilov .Asks 
Big 4 Unity 
On Proposals 

MOSCOW I.fI - TIle So"i t Union 
proposed TIle day a cooperative 
Big Four effort to guarantee peace 
in th explosive Middle East. 

Il would include agr cment on 
an economic development program, 
ending of arms shipments and 
junking of Western bases in Lhe 
area. 

I Outlining a six·point Middle East 
proposal to the Supreme Soviet· 
Parliament. For· 
elgn Minister Dmi· 
tri Shepilov said 
the Russians are 
ready "to exam· 
ine every inltia· 
tive which would 
ease relations be· 
tween the 
Union 
three 
powers." 

"B1It while our I L.OV 
Police said that the boy who is 

presently in Eldora implicated 
the other five in a statement about 
the groups' activities. He was 
taken into custody in connection 
with a breakln Feb. 6. 

The boy was thirteen at the 
time he was charged with delin· 
quency. He spent his fourteenth 
birthday In the Johnson County 
jail Tuesday. 

These oericla.!s Corecast thllt 
Arab governments would not he 
fooled by Moscow's erfort to wrap 
into a new package such repeated· 
Iy rejected demands as dlsman· 
tling of Western bases in the area, 
withdrawal of Allied forces andl a 
scrapping of all defense alHances. 

THIS MAP LOCATES B .. hd.cl P.ct countries -..d b .... (undie,Uned) held by the I,I.S ...... GrNt Brit.ln 
In bucll Arabi., Tripoli, Cyprus .nd Aden. ....,1.. For.lgn .M;nl,t.r DmItri Sheplloy called for the 
ending of "military blocs" In the a ..... , andl", of arm a shlplMnts and the lunklng of w.at.m a .... In 
a Moac_ IPMCh Tue~y. 

peacefu.! foreign policy is meeti ng 
with stubborn opposition from lhe 
ruling circles of certain capitalist 
states, we wUl continue to develop 
our glorious armed forces and hold 
our rifles In our hands," Shepilov 
said, and U1en. to loud applause 
from the 1,300 deputies, he added: 
.. And not ollly our rifles." 

Jo.... Photo by Morty Ihteheatbat 

MARIAN MICHAEL., G, Muncy, P •. , pl.ying the Pilrt of D.sdemona 
bandage$ the head of her husband Othello played by J, Preston Coch. 
ran, G, Gadsden, Ala., in the Shakespearian play "Othello." AII~n 
Jostad, A4, Holmen, Wis., cast in the role of Emilia, the wife of lalO, 
the villain of the play looks on. 

Eisenhower's Middle East policy 
resolution is now before the Sen· 
ate Foreign Relations and Ar~ 
Services comrnitees. 

-_._.. --

USSR Asks Debcite Fairless Hints 

Over U.S. Actions 
Police said the boys admitted 

taking part in about 60 car prowl· 
lngs, 20 to 30 house entries, break· 
ing Int several Iowa City high 
schools, at lellst one sur butlding, 
a barber shop and a beauty par· 
lor, 

The boys admitted taking morc 
than two dozen cars for "joy rides," 
but later parked them in the 
same place where they took them, 
police said. 

No Man-eater 
But 'Othello' 
May' Sell-out 

Il would give th President ad· 
Vancc approval to use U.S. military 
forces against any open Comrnu· UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. III - The Soviet Union Tuesday night ac· 
nist aggression In the area. And, cused the UnIted States of aggressive actions around the world and 
in its present form, It would au· called Cor a General Assembly debate on the situation. 

Possible Cut 
In U.S. Aid 

TOKYO t.4't - Benjamin Fairless 
said Tue day "if any country 
wants communjsm, my answer to 
th t is to let them have commu· 
nism." 

Shepilov said the Soviet propos· 
als had bee/l sent to Lhe United 
States, British and French ambas· 
sadors. The program he outlined 
was viewed by Western diplomats 
here a the Kremlin's answer to 
President Eisenhower's doctrine 
for stabUizinl{ the Middle Ea t. 

Cloudy 

af1d 

Warm 

thorize an em rgency military- Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Vassilyn V. Kuznet ov made thQ 
economic aid program for the charges in a lett r to Prince Wan 
Middle East, ranging up to 200 Walthayakon, president of the UN 
million dollars this fiscal year. General Assembly. He asked for 

Seeming concllatory on some 
points and unyielding on othcrs, 
ShepUov outlined these six points 
to the Middle East : 

Lieutenant Harlan Sprinkle said 
the boys admitted they took only 
loose change and cigarettes from 
the homet they entered. He said 
the boys entered the homes 
through unlocked doors. 

An attempt to cut the aid Cea· 
tures out of the rcsolutlon was d . action by the Assembly without 

IOWA CITY - A touring com· 
pony once had so much difficulty 
obtaining an audience for the 
Shakespearean piay "Othello" 
Ihat its director promised the star 
of the cast would caL a man alive 

(eated at Tuesday's session of the delay. 
committees. This decision, reo Kuznetsov charged that the (Jnit· 
port d to have been t~ken on. a cd States hilS committed aggres-
17·11 vote, was a maJor victory , , , 

Cigarettes, gloves, flashlights 
and hub caps were taken from 
cars, poilce said. Anythiq.g eise 
the boys toole: were either sold, 

It may not be spring y~t, but 
the weatherman predicts more of 
the brand of wcather that makes 
young men's fancy IlghUy turn 
to lhoughts , of ,riverb<jnks, open 
convertibles, moonlight picnics 
and so on. 

Cor the administration. sive actions by bUIlding military 

traded or thrown away. ' 
Police said only two items have 

been recovered of things taken 
during the boys 'prowlings. They 
were a paper sack of arrowheads 
taken (rom the SUI museum and ::! 
long·stemmed smoking pipe. 

Recent Hike 
In Oil Costs 
Is Justified 

Fair skies and temperatures 
jn the 45 to 50 degree bracket will 
conlinue to divert the attention 
of students (rom the term papers 
they're struggling wi th to the 
writing of valentines. 

Extend Investigation 
AI Parris Island-

between acts. 
The stunt jammed Ihe th atre 

for the next performance, but the 
crowd's ager curiosity subsided 
noticeably when a raging Oth 110 
appeared and in a guttural tone 
asked for a volunte('r from the 
audience. 

Spinsler;82, Talks 
Escaped Convict 
Into Surrendering 

When "Oth 110" opens Thursday KINGMAN, Ariz. t.fI - "[ was 
evening 3S the fourth production furious when that disreputable 
of Lhe current season by Lhe SUI young man had the audacity to sit 
Theatre, a full house is anticipated in my antique rosewood chair." 
- despite the (act that Harrold C. That's how tiny, 82·year-old 
Shimer, director of the play, has spin ter Louise Freeland describes 
not promised a man-eating Othello her brush with a gun·toting es· 
in the person of J . Preston Coch· caped convict whom she talked In· 
ran. A .graduate student from to surrendering to sheriff's officer 
Gadsden, Ala., Cochran has car· Monday night. 

PARRIS ISLAND, '~.C. 1m - A ri d LM HUe role In one previous Charles E. Turner, 34, is in the 
widcning probe of mipol'ted mal. SUI production, Eugene O'Ncill's Mohave County Jail, charged with 

WASHINGTON (of! _ Spokesmen treatment of r cruits spread to "Emporer Jones." , assault with a deadly weapon. 
for indepen~ent oil producers con· another piatoon at. this sprawling Tickets for the production are Turner told officers he escaped 
tended Tuesday that industry costs Marine tr~ining ~a e Tuesday. going fast, ticket orficials report. June 4 from the Ft. Leavenworth 
have outrun income and the recent A base spokesmal1 said a firth ed Tuesday. federal prisen where he had been 
oil price booBt was J'ustlCied re., drill instructo,r is under invesllga· sent on what h described as an 

. f h d Reserved seats are sold out ,for "Army rap from Japan." gardless of what happened in the tlon a ter c arges " were rna e. b1 th F id d S t d . ht u I' ay an a ur ay mg S. Held as material witness was Middle East. against him bYd8 recruit, The 0 I f \. k t . f 
I n y a ew IC e s remam or Joyce Hitchcock, 17, Helena, Mont., 

JustU'ied or not, Senate invest!· spokesman wou not give the opening night and Feb. 22 and 23 who told SherifC Frank Porter 
gators were told thO at the higher name oC the rqcntit or the drill fa mances . per r. that Turner kidnaped her at "un· 
Prices will raise the fuel bill of mstructor. • "Th . 'd t 11 g dl SUI students may pick up reo point in Helena Thursday and the armed services by $85 million e IDCI en a. e e y occur· 

d . I t th th 't served seats for the production at drove ber to Arizona. Porter a year, hike costs oC municipal re 10 a p a oon 0 er an recrUl 
i t 399 .. h f d '11 ' the ticket office between 9 a.m. quoted her as saying Turner raped power plants by nearly 30 mil. p a oon ,were our rJ m· 

structors have been removed (rom and 4:30 p.m. for the Feb. 14, J9, her. 
lions, and put some of these plants 

d I d ' g '0 h g f • 20, 21, 22 and 23 performances. Turner signed a statement ad· out of business, u y pen lI'! PrJ r c ar es a mls, 
treatment, said Capt. James F. Students may reserve seats upon mllting the kidnaping, omcera 

Representatives of the lalter sug· Mahoney, Lhe base public informa, presentation of their J.D. cards. said. Sheriff's officers continued 
gested maybe Lhe government tion o[£icer. questioning the girl. 
ought to slap on controls and roll Four drill instructors attached PARIS FOREIGNERS City policeman Stephen Smith 
prices back. to Platoon 339 were removed from PARIS IA'I - About lout or 10 stopped Turner's car at the edge 

Witnesses with conflicting views duty several days ago after sev· persons living in Paris permanent· of Kingman, but Turner whipped 
were called In by the Senatc eral recruits, including Pvt. David Iy is a foreigner. The census shows out a pistol and exchanged shots 
Monopoly and Public Lands sub- Lee Porter, 18, Hartford, Vt., 260,000 foreigners. Most numerous with the offi~r. 
committees. made charges against them. Other are 44,000 Italians. Theh come Turner then fled on foot and 

Under Chairman O'Mahoney (D. than Porler, no names have been Spaniards, Poles and White Rus· burst into Miss Freland's home 
Wyo.), they are looking into the released. sians. where he was captured. 

bases in western Europe, Turkey, 
Iran, Japan and Okinawa, capable '. of using atomic weapons, 

He aiso charged that American 
bases in England, France, Britain, 
We t Germany, Holy, Turkey and 
Iran constitute a threat to peace. 

KuzneLsov complained that the 
U.S. budget contained unprecedent· 
ed expenses for war preparations. 
He said money was being appro· 
priated to build new bases in Bra· 
zil, a jet plane base in Pakistan 
and Air Force bases in Taiwan 
and West Germany. 

Kuznetsov did not present a res· 
olution. The procedure will be for 
the Assembly Steering Committee 
to decide whether to recommend 
consideration of thIs new item. The 
committee will meet today, 

It will be up to the Assembly, 
now attempting to wind up th¢ 
eleventh regular session, to decide 
finally whether it wants to take on 
the new complaint. 

The Soviet Union already has a 
complaint against the United 
States before the Assembly's spe
cial Poll tical Conunlttee. This item 
charges Intervention by the United 
Slates in the domestic aCfairs of 
Albania, Bulpria, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Poland, Romania and 
the Soviet Union and alleged sub
versive activity by the United 
States against those countries. 

The special PoUtical Conuniltee 
put the flrst Russian Item at the 
bottom of its agenda. It is expect· 
ed to be takea up there later this 
month, 

oil lift to Europe, necessitated by ---- -----------------------------
the closing of the Suez Canal and 
the Iraq pipe)lne, and complaints 
that all companies used the result· 
ing oil shortale in Europe. as an 
excuse for hoisting prices here at 

East Coast .DockStrike ~reezes Shipping . 
home. NEW YORK t.fI - Scores of ships 

The Independents objected to were tied up Tuesday as an Atlan· 
such charges. They protested, too, tic Coast strike of 45,000 long· 
that they are being blamed for sharemen paralyzed shipping from 
what Rusaell B. Brown called Maine to Virginia. 
"the failures" in the oil·for·Europe Negotiations continued, with the 
program whereas they said the International Longshoremen's As· 
.blame rests with 15 large oil sociation reported close to agree· 
companies the government organ· ment. 
jzed into the Middle East erner· A quick agreement would nip 
gency ConuniUee to help Europe almost in the bud the renewal of 
through a crisis, last Noxember'S government·inter. 

Brown is general counsel of the rupted strike. 
Independent Petroleum Assn. of The big ports of Hampton Roads, 
America, an organization of 7,500 Va., Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
indepedents, mostly producers, and New York responded al1-out to the 
4,500 associates. strike call. Picketing was arrang· 

While Brown spoke~of failures in ed for the luxury line piers in New 
the oil urt In one breath, he York. 
said in another that European nl· However, the New England ports 
tions currentlf are receiving "in of Boston, Portland, Maine, and 
the order of 90 per cent or morc Providence hung back for the timc 
of their normal requirements. being. ILA lenders lhere 8ppar· 

The Admlnlstation goal was to ently wanted 10 confirm for Ulcm· 
supply theBc countries with 75 per sci ves the formality of the stn"ke 
cent of their req~rements. J call, • 

Tbe union let the strike deadline Tension gripped 520 miles of 
pass without formally calling out piers in New York, world's ereat. 
its dockers. But ILA President 
William Bradley said the strike est harbor. It already was beset 
was automatic with the second by a semi-crippling tugboat strike. 
deadline: An added strike of longshoremen 

ll.A Atty. Louis Waldman said confronted shippers with business 
the union and New York shippers disaster. 
were agreed on 90 to 93 percent of Passenger ships were already di· 
the issues tbat have stalled lhem verting from New York, seeking a 
since last summer. The New York strike-safe haven. The Queen Eliz· 
contract usually sets the pattern aheth, world's largest liner, pre· 
for other Northeast and Middle At· pared to put in at Newfoundland 
lantic ports. rather than come on to New York, 

The strike originally was set for where she is due Thursday. 
5 p.m., expiration time of an 80- It was one of the most dramatic 
day TaCt·Hartley law injunction climaxes in the history of New 
that interrupted last Novemi>er's York waterfront negotiations. 
waterfront strike. The talks began last Aug. 1 when 

Within minutes of this 5 p.m. the ll.A presented ita demands. 
deadline, the lLA gave itself an· They were interrupted firllt in Oc· 
other 70 minutes of grace. Wold· tober when the union took lime out 
111an said the injunction actually to deCeat an AFL-CIO dock union 
yas not StIrved on tile union until rival in a National Labor Rela· 

G:IO p,Ol. . I lions barsajnins elecUOQ, 

Negotiations were resumed but 
the deadlock persisted. So on Nov. 
15, the !LA struck the docks from 
Maine to Texas. Some 60,000 long. 
shoremen were involved. 

The strike cost shippers and de· 
pendent busiDesses a million dol· 
lars a day before President Eisen· 
hower intervened under the Taft· 
Hartley law, for the nation's wei· 
fare. 

A Taft.~artley injunction inter· 
ruPted the strike for 10 days on 
Nov. 24. Later, the cooling off pe.r· 
iod waS extended to 80 days -
which' delayed any resumption of 
the strike until Tuesday. 

One of the big issues in the con· 
tract ta1ks was the union demand 
for a blanket contract covering all 
East and Gulf Coast ports. How. 
ever, a Beparate court Injunction 
forbade them to force this issue 
wilb a strike. 

Wages were not a vital issue in 
the final De~UoDl. 

Vote Increase 
In Soil Bank 

The chairman of President Ei, 
s nhower's Citizens Committee on 
Foreign Aid hinted at a news can· 
ference the committee's March 1 

WASH1NGTON t.fI - The House report may recommend a cut in 
Agriculture Committee voted Tues· American assistance to uncommit· 
day to enlar,c the Corm soil bank ted Asian nation , the neutrals in 
program by providJng supplement. East·West aHah·s. 
al benefits aimed at encouraging "r think personally the free 
cuts in surplus production 'or corn world is definitely winning the 
and feed grains. cold war," said Fairless, former 

Jt could add as much as another head of the U.S. Steel Corp., at 
half.million dollars to the $1,200,. the closing stage of a world study 
000,000 now earmarked as soli tour launched Dec . 27, 1956. 

'Undoubtedly," he said, "Eu· 
bank paym~nts .for acreage reduc· rope would have gone CommunIst. 
lions in baSIC prlce·supported crops ic" except for America's postwar 
- corn, wheat, cotlon, rice, pca' l Marshall Plan support. 
nuts and tobacco. " I don't know if similar aid can 

The committee vote was on a de· save Asia. It is very hard to save 
clsioo to accept the principle of a 
"supplemental soil bank," with de· 
tails still to be worked out. The 
vote, not disclosed in detail. was 
reportcd to have been close, with 
Democrats backing the new propo· 
sal. 

Its principal effect would be to 
spread additional soil bank pay
ments among growers of aU basic 
crops. 

Tbe "supplemental soil bank" is 
desiined as a substitute for the 
Administration's program to curb 
surplus corn production through 
use of soli bank payments. 

The Administration program 
would provide Midwest commercial 
corn growers a 1957 base of 51 mU· 
lion acres Cor price support purp<ls· 
es, instead of the 37 million acres 
prescribed by exl,ting law. 

But to encourage reduced corn 
production, the Administration 
plan would require col'h farmers 
to retire 15 per cent oC their allot· 
ted acres to the soiJ bank to be eli· 
gible (or price supports. 

This program has raised objec· 
tions from &rowers of other basiC 
conunodities. ' They claim corn 
growers are getting preCerential 
treatment and the lion's share of 
soli bank checks, 

anybody unless they want to be 
saved. 

"As far as you and I and the 
United States are concerned. we 
are attempting to help people help 
themselves, 

"H they want freedom we, to 
the extent of our abilities, are aG
!hg to help them remain free. If 
any country wants communism, 
my answer to that is to let them 
bave communism." 

The budget President Eisenhow
er submitted to Congress Jan. 16 
asks a hike of $256 million in 
foreign aid spending to a total of 
$4,363.000,000 for military and 
economic help to friendly coun· 
tries. 

Fairless declined to preview any 
recommendations that will be 
madf'. 

Fairless said that, on the 18-na· 
lion tour: "We found no gross mis' 
use o[ American aid. None bas 
come to our attention, but that 
doesn't mean there hasn't been 
any." / 

Fairless and two other commit· 
tee members - Dr. Colgate W. 
Darden Jr., of the University of 
Virginia; and Whitelaw Reid. 
board chaIrman o( the New York 
Herald Tribune - left Tuesday 
night aboard a special U.S. Air 
Force plane for HonolulU. 

Hill, Radio News Iowa lily Honored 
Commentator, Dies For T raHie Safety 

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla. III _. S 

1. M.lntelt4lnU of flNC. In the 
Near and Middle East through set· 
tling disputeq question exclusive· 
Iy by peaceful means, by negotia· 
tion. 

2. Nonlntwfer.nte in the internal 
affairs of the Near and Middle 
East: respect for sovereignty and 
independence. 

:I. R.unlflutlon of .ny attempt. 
to include these countries in mili· 
tary blocs with the participation of 
the great powers. 

4. Llquld.tlon of foreign bitSes 
and withdrawal of foreign troops. 

S. Mutual .... nunci.tlon of the 
supply of arms. 

•. Cooperation toward economic; 
development wiLhDut making any 
political, military or oth r condi· 
tions whatsocver "incompatible 
with the dignity and overeignty of 
these countries." 

Point two fits in with a long· 
standing thellle that the Commu· 
nlst world stands for noninterCere· 
ence and sovereignty in relations 
among nations. 

Point three obviously is a slap 
at the Baghdad Pact, which links 
Trukey, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan 
with Britain in a northern tier de· 
Cense against possible Soviet ago 
gression in the area the Russians 
always call "the Near and Middle 
East," meaning a region stretch· 
in, from North Africa to tile east· 
ern borders oC Iran and Afghanis· 
tan, 

On Point four, the USSR has no 
bases or trqops in the Middle East. 
Britain has bases on Cyprus, in 
the eastern Mediterranean , and in 
the Aden protectorate at the 
southern end of the Saudi Arabian 
peninsula. The United States has 
important .Ir bases at' Dhahran in 
Saudi Arabia and at Tripoli, Libya. 

Re,ardiDi Point (ive, the Russi· 
ans have shipped large amounts of 
arms to ' Syria and Egypt. They 
are reported continuing shipments 
to Egypt now and preparing to 
send arms to Yemen, on the border 
of the British·held Aden . Britain 
and the United States have sup· 
plied the armed Corces of Iraq, a 
Bagbdad Pact member. ]srael's 
arsenal Includes weapons of both 
Western and Eastern manufacture. 

Point six seems to be a response 
to the Elseftbower plan tl1 lend U.S. 
economic aid to nations of the Mid· 
dle East needing it while offering 
armed aid to any nation attacked 
by forces of a Communist-dominat
ed state. 

Edwin C. Hill, radio news com. Iowa CIty Mayor Leroy . Mer· 
cer received a ODe year achieve- Listeners In the press gallery at 

mentator, died at a hospital Tues· ment award for traffic safety Tues. the Bession said they noted little 
day. He was 72. day. of the bluster often accompanying 

A radio broadcaster and syndi· The award to Mercer was pre- speeches of Soviet leaders on for· 
cate feature writer, since 1932, he sented by Raymond Etrlnaer of the eian policy. The speech contained 
earlier had been a reporter and Motor Club of Iowa at an Iowa frequent remlnden that the USSR 
later a feature writer for tl¥! New City meeting herd for lIafety edu. hal developed all types of modern 
York Sun. He also had been a clI· cation groups by the -American weapons, but Shepilov said "we do 
rector of the Fox newsreel and a Automobile Association. not want to use them." 
scenario editor for the Fox Film Iowa City's waik IIlaaall1 on the The Sovitt ,overnment still be· 
Corp. down·town traffic liahta are amon, Ueves, the tall. unsmiling foreign 

HUl from New York. had been the best in Iowa Etrin,er said. minister said, that "War is not fa· 
sta)'l~g at hili winter home on St. Pollee and civic eroupil should. talisUeally inevitable." He said 
Pctcrsburi Beach. He had been in 'bowever, continue their efforts to peaceful clleldatence between com· 
St. Antbony's Hospital just a week. educate Ind Inform the people on muniam and Western c,pitalism 

The hospital said his wife was how to prevent accideQta. be add· remains "~ c:ornerstmJe of til; 
with, him when be die<1. ed, forell" pol!C)' ot the Soviet state. 

.. 
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policy, theTefore, is not an 
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tration policy or opinion in 
any particuwr. 

Let 'Em All Come 
From lbe B.rUDrt •• R&wk Ere 0 ... 11. 

A sizable group of Congre men as well as private citizens 
around the country are in a cold sweat becau e President Eisen
hower invited and welcomed Arabia's King aud to this country. 

The King, it seems, is a devotee of polygamy and has a 
notable group of attractive wives. He also indulges in slavery 
and has an (lITay of serfs to do his bidding. 

All thes are things at which we point the finger of scorn 
from our eat of splendid sclf-righteousnes. Yet it has been 
only 91 y ar since Abraham Lincoln freed the thousands of 
Negro laves legally owned in this country, thus precipitating 
the War Detweell the Stat s, It has been a much shorter period 
since polygamy wa openly practiced in Utah, where tho lor
mons fI d after breaking up at Nauvoo. 

We've often observed there is seldom a more intolerant in
dividual than a reformed sinner. An ex-gambler is apt to dn
plore all forms of innocent gaming; a former alcholie often is 
most inconsiderate of his ex-cronies not yet redeemed. We 
once knew a woman who could pray longer and louder than 
anybody cIs over the SillS of others at prayer meting - she 
had once been one of rather easy moral . 

We have said bcfor and we repeat now that wo think it 
i ' good psychology to have these forcign potentates and other 
dignitaries from abroad visit our fair shores. Wo have much 
to show them - we ar proud of our private enterprise and the 
capitalistic s stem, and of what th so have accomplished for us. 

Perhaps - we'll admit it can be a long perhaps - the day 
will come when enough of ~ICS visitors in positions of autllor
ity hom foreign countries will have visited us to sec our phe
nomenal development that they will go back home and try to 
pattern us. We think it better to a1ttempt to inspire them to 
to1Jow in our cconomic footsteps than merely to send them mil
Jions and billions to be wasted perhaps in c,'ontinuing loose 
ways. 

Buster Blahzay 
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'Two .\'/IwU cokes, lJfca.sc" 

An;mat~ctols ·'Form Union; 
Ask for Old Age Benefits 

BV HOWARD BENEDICT 
NEW YORK t.fl - II had to hap

pen sometim. A union has start
ed organizing animals. 

And the first contract to cover 
our Curred and (eaUlered friends 
has been greeted by an as ortment 
of happy barks, chirps, neighs and 
moos. ' 

U's so good in fact that some 
animals are now better ofr tban 
most people. They're drawing up 
to $150 a week for a few hours 
work; they have a retirement plan, 
sick leave, paid vocations and 
good (ood; they travel Cirst class 
and a few even sleep in the b st 
hotels. 

The lucky creatures are mem
bers of the American Gulld of Ani
mal Artists, with headqllarters in 
New York and branches in Chicago 
and Los Angeles. Animals affect-
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WSUI 
Schedule 

TODJU"S SCHED LE 
Morning ellapcl 
News 
Rise or American RcaUsm 
The Booksllclf 
Morntnl Fealure 
New' 
Kitchen Concert 
Living TOllelher 
Pattern. of Thought 
Let There Be Llcnt 
Religioul News 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
First JmprCu l0l18 
Mu"'cal Chal. 
Our I\tu lell World 
Lel'5 Tum 0 Pille 
Inlroducllon 10 Mu Ie 
Walt. Time 
News 
Guest SIM 
Teallme 
Chlldrcn. HQur 
New. 
SllOrtslUnc 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
Curtain Going Up 
Patterns of Thought 
Geors town Un iversity Forum 
Music Hour 
Cha mber Feature 
Or,a" Room 
New. and SJ)Orl. 
SIGN OFF 

cd arc lhose engaged in television, to be delcrJ~ined by p~obable life 
film, sLage and modeling activities. I spall of arllst. . For IOslance, a 

"Until the AGAA was organized," dog sh~uld be retired at the age of 
says Mrs. Peggy Foldes, Lhe IS, a giant turUe at 95. 
group's executive secretary, "no 4. Sick I.ave - any performer 
group exi ted to prolect the work- incapacitated w.i11 get full pay and 
ing conditions or the many four- have the attentIOn o( the best vel
legged and winged artists in the erioarian. 
rna 5 communications industry. As 5. Vacation - all performers to ' 
a resull, bl<lLant exploitation was get two weeks' vacation with pay, 
rampant." to be spent in Uleir native habitat. 

1. Working hours - this will de- .A lion would be returned to a 
pend on physical stamina of per- private jungle, a wombat to his 
Corming artists. A monkey, for in- lairs in Australia. A zoo with pro
stance, which is high strung and per accommodations may be sub
nervous, must never work -more stituted. 
than an hour at a time; hardier 64 Rations - all legitimate stage 
creatures, such as elephants, may performers to get double rations 
work for three hours at a stretch. on matinee day!. 

2. Minimum wage la~ - $50 8 7. Travel - no animal performer 
week minimum for animal artists to be shunted into baggage cars; 
used as props posing for an ad or stars to travel in pri vate eompart
carried on and off stage without ments, others in special coaches. 
performing; $100 minimum for any ~. When the final curtain falls - I 

aclor that barks, chirps, meows, a'fl members oC AGAA to have dig
moos, neighs, growls or in any way ni[jed burying ground. 
" talks" or responds to direction ; t. Any anlmal performer in good '. 
$150 minimum Cor dramatic aclors standing may join AGAA regard
who cry, laugh or emote on cue. less of color, creed or pedigree. 
The salary goes to the owner and I As Cor the future, Mrs. Foldes -
is to be used to better Ule life oC I who doesn't have any pets because 
the animal. )ler husband doesn't like animals-

3. Retirement benefits - 5 per says that once the Guild organ
cent of every performer's salary izes a\l television, slage and movie 
to be seL aside for an old age re- i performers, it will go aIter circus 
lirement fund . Age of retirement animals. 

-----------------

~eneral Notices 
'o.nf't1ll lNotlCH must be r.eelve" at The nally Jowan oWee. R40m 201, Co .... 
lhunleaUon. cenler

i 
by 8 •. rn. for publlcwtloD the lollowln, mornln • . Th." 

m .... t be typed or e,lbly wrillen anti ollned; they will not be accepted bJ 
tel~phone. 'lb. nally 10w.n r~e. Ih. rllM to edit .. II ro.".,r.l NoU""", 

(NotlCQs of ttl1ivefsfty-wide interest will be published in 
the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
meetings wil~ be published in the SUI'terns column each 
day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) 

vited to attend and take part fa 
the activities In whIch they are II). 
terested. Admission will be by fac
ulty, staff, or student 1.D. card. 

Then isn't it possibl' our Chicago skid rows, our Las 
Vegas and Rello gamblillg dClls alltl broth Is, and our New York 
and Los Ang I s underworld just about match the sins of Saud's 
polygamy aud slavery? We Amerl ans have an easy way of 
ov rlookillg our own faults while we cast stones at those of otJlCr 
counlries. 

Educ-at-ion Standards Highe.r 
DANFORTH CHAPEL - "Faith 

Responsibility" is the theme (or 
Danforth Chapel this week. The 
topic this aCternoon at 4:30 p.m. 
will be "Try God's Plan." 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHY51. 
ZOOLOGOY SEMINAR - The CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

Zoology Seminar will meet Friday From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
at 4:20 p.m. in room 201, Z8. Dr. facilities available (or volleyball, 
Chih-Ye Chang, researeh associate, badminton, and Oliler games. Also, 
SUI Zoology Department, will there is equipment (or individual 
speak on "Hybridization of Frogs." exercise anG rehabilitation prGThe Sallds, the Tilns, Ihe Nassers anti the Bulgunins should 

)c welcomc rather t lnn scomcu as thcy parlidpate in what is 
ntcnded to he an ever-growing development of international 

good will and mOrc p1utl.lal understanding. We wouldn't waut 
tJlem to insist we mhlpt their ways before welcoming our tour
sts to their lallds, nor neccl we bc despoiled by their customs 

when they come to'-visit us, Hatred and scom we may heap 

Son of Harvard Graduate Might Not Be Admitted 
Now Because Of More Rigid Requirements CAlL Y IOWAN - there will be 

a meeting at 4:30 p.m. today in 
room 200. Communications Center, 

~ram~. mstrucUon and supervision 
15 provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

lpoll thel11 arc sillS as I'cprcl1ellsible as any of their short-com
ngs - und dOll't forg t very one of us Americans stems from 

foreign blood unless he happens to be a descendant of our 
American Indians. 

Aid Without Control 
From the Peoria. (III.) IHar So.rna' 

President Eiscnbower has cuUcd upon Congress to approve 
he cxpenditure of $1.3 billion in Federal funds to aid in the 

construction of needpd schoolrooms throughout the Nation. 
llis messagc r questing passagc of the Federal aid legis

ation stressed the theme that no Federal control of schools 
was to accompany the assistance being given. 

We have no doubt that President Eisenhower was sincere 
'n his statements disavowing any establishment of Federal con
hoI. Probably no one deplores the extension of Federal domi
Jlation into state and local matters more than he docs. He de
finitely is not an advocate of "big government." 

Whether Mr. Eisenhower will be able to accomplisb Fed
eral aid wHhout Fcderal control is another thing. There just 
~sn't any way of doing it. It would be foolish for ' the Federal 
Covernment to hand over the money to local school boards 
vitllOut specifying the ways in which the money is to be spent. 

Widespread waste would be the result because ideas differ and 
\Ye would find tho mon y being used in many ways in which 
't was not intendcd. 

The Government bas no intention of extending its power 
:Oy its partiCipation in highway programs but tile standards it 
.'lets up for thc expenditure of Federal funds within the States 
set the pattern for the highways. TIle new program on which 
'we just arc embarking is rigidly bound "'y Federal standards, 
for instance. 

A program of aicJ to education could be no different. The 
school system which acccpts help from the Fed(''Tal Govern
ment in its building program can 'also expect to accept a cer
tain amount of dktation as to what kind of buildings it puts up. 
Federal control always accompallies Federal aid aDd once 
started it grows greater instcad of smaller. 

The Presidellt's aid to education program, commendable as 
its motives are, cannot be anything but a big step toward ex
pansion of Federal control over thc local school system. 
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Ct' r ... Time )1I, .. lno) 
As he gives inCormal talks to al

umni across UlC U.S., the dean of 
admissions oC a famous Ivy League 
university likes to give the old 
grads a jolt. .orr you were to ap
ply (or your alma mater today:' 
he is quoted as saying, "only 20 
per cent oC you would get it." 

In that particular play, the dean 
IS not alone. Says Acting Presi
dent Archibald MacIntosh of Hav
erCord College: " I have occasional
ly talked to alumni about getting 
lOtO Haverford today and have told 
them, "I sometimes doubt if I 
would have admitted myself.' " 

Though both men arc intenlion
ally exaggerating, Uleir words il
lustrate a point. Never before 
have so many Americans wanted 
to get Into a college - and never 
before has the competition been so 
keen. 

LAST WEEK the U.S. OCfice of 
Education estimated that before 
the school year is out, enrollment 
in U.S. colleges and universities 
wiI~ hit a record high of 3,250,000. 
This record comes at a time when 
the college-age population, which 
lO 1955 sank to its lowest point in 
25 years, is still made up mostly 
of Depression babies. The crisi 
lIlat lhe U.S. campus is now brac-
109 for is the coming invasion of 
war babies. 

So far, only Ule big-name col
leges, mostly in the East, have 
really felt the first impact of the 
great tidal wave. Though the num
bel' of high school students who go 
on to college has jumped (rom 15 
per cent in 1940 to 40 per cent, tbe 
nation's 1,Il00 institutions of higher 
learning can still keep up with the 
demand. 

BUT WHAT of the years imme
diately ahead? By the time the 
present crop of first-graders is 
ready for college, says Dean of 
Admissions Arthur Howe Jr. oC 
Yale, enrollments may soar to be
tween 5,000,000 and 8,000,000. 

What the favored campuses arc 
going through now will soon be
come the standard pattern for all. 

Last fall Oberlin College was 
able to accept only one out of two 
of those who applied. Since the 
1940s, Yale's applicants have 
jumped from 1,500 to 4.000. Har
vard's have more than trebled. 

For the 6,000 boys wbo say they 
want to get into Dartmouth next 
fall, there are only 725 openings. 
Says Dean Emery Walker Jr. of 
Brown (present freshman class: 
635 ): "Ten years from now we 
might have 10,000 applicants. That 
wll\ be thc real problem." 

ACTUALL y, the problem is all 
too real right now for thousands of 
high-scbool students. 

In their pan ' c to get into college 
- and in their wild serach for the 
best ~holarship deals - today's 
youngsters have acquired the habit 
of applying to as many schools as 
possible. 

One Connecticut boy, for in-
IubRrlpUoD ...... - bjP carrier In 
..... Cill', » cenb o£eekl7 or~o ,... _ ,.... In edv ...... ; alll _ 
11M, tbne month., .,.01. B, 
In Iowa, .. per ,ear; oIx montbl, .: 
tbne moauu. .,; 011 other "",U wit
ICrlpUou, III per ,Mt; lUI _till, 
... ; tbne _tba. ... 

stance, was able to choose between 
DAJI,r 10Wd .DrromAL ITAn' Amherst, whjch offered bim no 

DAJLr IO"AII .&DYUTlIUfO ITAn 
44nrttaiD1l11r· -_ .......... ~ 
AaIt. Ad~ Mer . ...... r:utfii 
cw.tll..t Mil' ......... Jlm Rubbor4 
Clrculatl.n Man ... r ... . .. Paul Beans 
ANt. CIrc1I. IIICf, ,.,. Mkhell DaIle, 

Ww ... ............. BIeaDor' 1Ien& scholarship, Bates, which o{{ered 
Ma".1IftC Ednor .... WA7I\e A_ON $600, Wesleyan with $500 oCfcr, 
CIll' Editor .... . .. ..... JIo1 Wlllker 
Aalllt.nt call' Editors ........ Joha Holy Cross with $700, and Yale 

"'lIly II1II DINIdI HlrtlNna wIth .!.ZOO. 
!\pOrta "'Itor .... ..... IAn7 Deaaa. .& __ ... _..... t p .......... _ 
Cb1ef PbOtocraPber •••••• , .••• ". ::., ' 'UIV\nCr vuy sen , Uft,...,..,11 811 

Marl, .Ietwntbal irate letter. or the 2:l college~ he 
=~U~i .. ::·~elllf:= applied for, 22 had accepted him. 

What, the boy wantcQ)to know, was tain their open-door policy. Some brains and balance, the compeli · 
wrong with Princeton? have already answered no. tion to get into college sometimes 

Because of these multiple appli- Since California has the most beeomes a desperate affair. 
cations. the favored SChools arc elaborate junior-college system in Dean Robert Pitt of the Univer
haunted by "ghosts." These arc tI1e country, the university Is able sity o( Pennsylvania says that in 
the .. students who arc accepted but to reqUire that opplicants have a one year he received phone calls 
go elsewhere - the boys and girls, B average In high school. But in or lelters from ten governors, as 
say the admissions officers, "who such states as Oregon, where many Congressmen, and a host of 
won't take yes (or an answer." junior colleges arc rare, many board chairmen, all interested in 

TO MAKE SURE of an entering educators hove begun to worry pushing candidates. He has also 
class of 1,200, the University of about what the lidal wave of stu. been offered bribes !O.K., how 
Pennsylvania accepts 2,100 stu- dents will do to tileir schools un- much do you wanl?" demanded 
dents. Princeton accepts 1,200 to less admissions standards go up. one faUler os he whipped out his 
gel a cia s of 750. tanford esti- h kb k) I tl 

iii IT SEEMS to me," says Chan- c ec 00 , las seen ano 1er 
malcs that 35 per ce of those ae- f h cr lh . 't $3 000 cellor John Richards o( the slate at er 0 er e umverSI Y , copted will probablu ever show. 'f I 't Id t k h' -~ higher education system, "that if I on y 1 wou a e IS son m. By piling up the total number of I WI' to D C tl 'C the wei"ht of numbers of sludents n as ung n, .. , le WI e applicalions, the ghosts tend to b f Stat D t l ff" I threatens college Instructional 0 a e epar men 0 ICla distorl the demand (or higher edu- . I ' t t F 

quality, then I't is our clear obll'ga- IS even p :!Dmng 0 move 0 rance cation. But the demand is never- h h ] tion to control the numbers." so t at er two sons can earn lheless there - and it has already F I d G d tl h Adds President Jean Paul Mather rene 1 an erman an lUS ave begun to changc the whole socio- d h th t' I of the University of Massachu- an a vantage w en e Ime or logy of U.S. higher education. 11 setts, which is stud l1 ing a plan to co ege comes. With more and more students ~ 
to choose from, the big.name cam- consider only the top 20 per cent ONE PRINCETON alumus 
puses arc becoming more and of state high-school students: "In bounded his alma mater to take 
more selective. Al Harvard the the (ulure, we are going to have in his boy, even though he knew 
number of sludcnts on the dean's to place a tremendous faith in the boy would probably flunk. The 
list has gone up from 'l:T per cent tests. We arc the first to admit · father's argument: unless his son 
beCore World War 11 to nearly 40 Olat there arc faults in this, but got in, he wouldn't be eligible for 
per cenl. for us it is not a m/ltter of expe- the Princeton Club of New York. 

diency. It is a matter of neces- To cut down on the number of 
Indeed. says Amherst Dean of sity. We bave to get Ule horde of( stUdent casualties and parental 

Freshmen Eugene Wilson, "in 
five or ten years we may have our necks." disappointlr..cnts, cily after city 
80 per cent to 90 per cent of our AS THE STANDARDS go up at ~las organized elaborate ~ouns~l
students capable of bonors work." both private and public institutions Ill!: programs to try to Identify 

NOT ONLY is the gentleman's some educators have begun t~ the college malerial early and to 
C beggining to disrrePar, but to worry about whether the empha- st~er students to the schools best 

sis on brains and tests might go SUited to them. 
orne extent so is e gentleman. too far. Many state-supported At the same time, private prep 
"A college education:' says schools still feel they have a moral schools arc trying to persuade 

Headmaster Edward Hall of the 
Hill School, "is no longer a heredi- obligation to give every taxpayer's ~bitious fat.hers not to Ulink only 

child his chance, even though he III terms of big-name colleges. But, 
tary right like a membership in may flunk out. says Headmasler W. Gray Mattern 
a club. It is a prize to be won "We believe," says President Jr . o( Wilbraham (Mass.) Acad
against increasingly rigorous com- Fred Hovde of Purduc University emy, "It's difficult to convince 
petition." "in the doctrine of opportunity. the third generation Harvardman 

Though the chUd oC Ule old grad If students fail, they at least know that his obviously unqualified son 
may still have a slight advantage, they've had their chance." just won't be admitted. After a 
even top private Eastern prep To Headmaster Seymour St. while, you gel tired of talking and 
schools can no longer guarantee John of Choate, mere "quickness say, 'All right, go ahead and 
him a plnce in the follege of his of mind" may ,become far too apply,' even lho\1gh you know it's 
choice. Says Headlnaster Hall: important. "Is there not a hazard," hopelcss." 
"U's kind of hard on the Yale he asks, "of neglecting by default NO MATTER how much U.S. 
alumnus who develops a kid as other vital factors in a student's higher education expands or bow 
bright as his Iatller ut no brlght- makeup? many junior colleges the nation 
cr." Adds Admissions Director Robert builds, there will sUlI be casual

THE EMPHASIS on College Jackson oC Oberlin: "You have to lies, because the admissions stand
Board nptitude tests has halitened leave thc door open for Winston ards of most colleges arc bound 
the change. Since no one can prc- Churchills. It is , said of him that to keep rising. 
pare for them, the extra cram- OD lhe basis of his school record, But to lIeadmaster Lloyd M. 
ming tbat a prep school offers he wouldn't be admitted to any Clark oC Penn~.9lvania's Klskimin
can no longer gct the dullard college today." etas Springs School, the big compo
through. UNFORTUNATELY, there is no tition for education is not a crisis 

Furthermore, the top private sore scientific way to identify but a cause for rejoicing. 
colleges have become increasing- late-blooming Churchills. But most "This ebange at tile admissions 
Iy less parochial in their search campuses try their best to look (or office," he says, "has altered the 
for students. Thoug" swamped by more than brains. atmosphere all over the campus. 
applications, they still send out Today, says Director of Admis- In the classrooms the professors 

for I.\nyone interested in working WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Ior The Daily Iowan for a few Weight Training Room will be 
hours a week. Freshmen, sopho- opened for student use on Mon. 
mores and non-journalism majors days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-
are urged to attend. tween the hours of 3:30 p.rn. and 

-- 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
. STUDENT PARKING:-The park- be opened for student recreational 
109 system which was lOaugurated purposes each Friday afternoon 
last fall will continue in effect dur- from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
ing the second semester. All stu-
dent cars must display the regis- GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col. 
tralion decal, and those cars Cor . 
which restricted or dormitory re- le~e o~ Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
served privileges have been ob- PrlZ~ I.S a cash, award of ~ (no 
tained must display the appropri- remlSslO~ of fees.> to the .Llberal 
ate parking decal. Registration Arts seOlor, ~ native 0: reSident of 
and parking privileges must be re- ~owa, who ~Ives the h~ghest prom
newed for the second semester. lse of aclllevement ~n g.raduate 
Penally for the first offense (or work. The holder of thl.s prIZe may 
Cailure to display the registration pu~sue ~raduate work m the State 
decal is a $5 fine; for the second Umverslty of. low~ or a~y other 
offense a $5 line and disciplinary stan~ard UniversIty durmg. the 
action cormng year 1957-58 and the stipend 

. will be 'lain for that year. b~udents. 

PLACEMENT - Those students 
registered wilh the Educational 
Placement Office who arc graduat
ing i)l February and leaving ilie 
campus, should report change oC 
address to this ocnce. TWs is very 
important. 

PH.D. "TOOl," EXAMS - The 
"tool" examiQ!ltjon in Accounting 
will he given in Room 210 Old Dcn
tal Building beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. Students ex
pecting to take this examination 
should notify the secretary, room 
213 University Hall by Feb. 15. 
Ec;onomic ThNry examination will 
be given Thursday, Feb. 21 at 1 
p.m. in 211 University Hall. Stu
dents should notify the secretary, 
200 University Hall by Feb. 18. 
Business Statistic;s will be given 
Friday, Feb. 22 at 1 p.m . in room 
210 Old Dcntal Building. Students 
should notify the secretary, lOS 
University Hall by Feb. 19. 

who ate interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

/ 
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UNIVERSITY ,CALENDAR 
W.dnesd.y, Febrvary 13 

8 p.m. - Piano Recital, Robert 
Chapman - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursdav, F.brvilry 14 
2:30 p.m. - University Club Val

entine Tea - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m ..... Information First -
BABY-SITTING-University Co- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

operative Baby-Sitting League book Fridav, February 15 
will be handled by Mrs. Harry 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 
Griggs from Feb. 13 to Feb. 26. If Department of Geology. (Note 
a sitter or inCormation about join- chango of date.l 
ing the group is desired, phone SaturdilV, F.bruilry 16 
6778. , 12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -

EDUCATIONAL PLAtEMENT
O[fice registrants should stop in 
at C-I03 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
ma.ke ony additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very Important. 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Mondav, Februilry II 

7:30 p.m. - University F'aculLy 
Newcomers Club Bridge - Univer
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tu •• dilV, F.bruilry 1t 

recruiters to schools all over the siems Charles William Edwards of can insist on high achievement BOOK EXCHANGE _ Student 
United States. Princeton, "we talk in terms of levels and dismiss the loa(er . . . Council sponsored book exchange 

They want not only a bright ~he i~~ .entering class, not the The time has come when the col- will be ')pen in Room 21, Schaeffer 
student body, but a broad one; IdeallOdivldual candidate. We want lege student must really produce Hall Books received for resale' 
and wealth and background are a well-rounded class. We wouldn.'t .. . How the educators love this! ,. Feb: 4, 5, 6; books will be sold Feb'. 
less and less a factor. In 1910 f .. ant everybody to Ix; geniuses u, IN MARIN COUNTY, Calif. last 6 7 8 and 11- return of money and 
only 10 per cent of the men who physics or ~itors o( their school week, young. Mike Zclle~, a senior u'ns~ld books; Feb. 12, 13, 14, and 
applied (or Harvard asked for aewspapers. at Sir FrancIs Drake High School' I IS ' refund on books which were 
scholarship aid; now 50 per cent "We wa?t." sa~s Dean Walker adde~ an observation o( his own soid but are not current texts: Feb. 
do. In 1947 the ratio of private-to of Brown,' the bn,htest boys, but that IS as good a summary as any 11 only 

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle
giate Chamber of Commerce ~&
reers Conference, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

W.dn15dav, Februilry 20 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce ca· 
reers Conference, House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

public-school graduates at Yale we want them balanced too." of the plight of the American stu- Hour~ will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
was three to two; today It is the A typical well-balanced group dent : 4'45 d 11 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Marquis Childs - Main 
LoU' go. Iowa Memorial Union, 

ThursdilY, Flbrvilry 21 
4-5 p.m. AWS Student-Faculty 

reverse. is this year's freshman class at "We all have the feeling," he . p.m. a y . Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 
THE APPROACH of the Udal Yale. Of 1,031 boys, 506 were eap- says, "that we're not going to get 

wave has also had an effect on talns of varsity teams or won var- into the college we want to. When 
publicly supported , institutions. sity letters, 228 were editors of I was a sophomore, older kids told 
Thosc that are required by law their school papers, 114 were edit- me that it was tough to get into 
or tradition to take in every tax· of! of their y.earbook8, 178 were college. But I didn·t believe it. 
payer's ehild with a high-school either presidents of their student When you're a IOphomore, you 
diploma within tbeit _ ...... bavl! councils . , w..lheir Jel)ior dIu- want to have fun. I w,ish so~
begun to wonder whether they ean es. body hac! made me believe it. I'm 
expand rapidly enough to main- WITH ALL this emphasis on really sweating II now." 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre
PLAY-NITI! - The faclUties 01 a.ents Prof. Marcel Ruff, Univer

the .'ieldbol18e will be available for sit)' oC Aix-en-Provence _ "Paul 
mixed recreatioDal actlvltlea each Valery's Thought Experiment in 
Tuesday ' aad FrtdaY night from Poetry" - Senate Chamber Old 
7:~ to 11;30, provided no borne var· Capitol. ' 
SltJ contest 1& Icheduled. Mem·, 8 ·p,m. - Young Republicans -
bars of the facuIty, staff, and-Ifb· North Tilvt'r Room Iowa Memorl" 
dent body and thelr IllOIUCi are in· Union. ' 
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SUI Physicist 
Finishes Study 
Tests at Guam 

With three balloon·borne reo 
earch studies of the upper atmos· 

phere above Guam completed, 
Frank McDonald, senior physicist 
in a 5-man sur party;, returned to 
the campus early Tuesday. 

McDonald's Ex.pedition was spon
sored jointly by the Atomic Ener
gy Commission (AEC), and the 
Office of Naval Research <ONR I. 

The three students of the party, 
William Webber, G, Cedar Rapids ; 
Lawrence Cahill, G, Bangor, Me .. 
and Robert Johnson, G, Detroit, 
Mich., are expected to return to 
sur later this month; Kinsey An· 
derson. research associate-, relurn· 
cd Feb. 1. 

The scientists left lowa Cily for 
Guam Jan. 3. They wailed until 
Jan. 27 for their first balloon C1ight, 
which climbed above 20. miles and 
came down 512 hours after it was 
launched some 150 l1}iles west of 
Guam. Planes traceq the balloon 
and ships operating with the ONR 
recovered the equipment. 

The "Skyhooks," as the balloons 
wert' called, 175 feet in diameter. 
carried one of (he largest scien. 
tific 'payloads' ever sent into (he 
stratosphere. Suspended from the 
balloon was a loo·pound bundle 
containing radiological equipment. 

but Own .'S Glad 

SADDEST OF THE LOT was good enough to be n.med best of the Basset hound brNd .t tile 8ltt An
nual Westminster Kennel Club Show in Madison Square Garden Tuesday. Thi. specimen is Ch, Look's 
Choice owned by Dr, and Mrs. Vincent N.rdie!to, physician for the New York Stat. Athletic Commission. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN- loWI City, la,-Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1957-P.g. ! 

~---------------------~I NEW TI ES CENTER ,an~ 0 pL'Ople \'Lit Ule Tim 

U· · B· f EW Y RK I.fI - The city will oar are ev ry da', and (or 

nlverslty rle S hTl'ilk ~n'lll1d soon for, rim'" fh ... mo~t pill! Ih ,r(' strallg r . 
Square Jnform.:ltion l't'nkr_ Smd Our mrormatJon cl k wiII be 
Commi ioner Richard C. Patter· pccially trained to man this tao 
son Jr.. "Thousands upon thou- tion." 

Th SUI tudenl \'MCA wiU open 
a campus book drh'c for Asian 
unher ilie Thursday. Collection 
boxe \lill be loc3ted in university 
buildin and dormitorie . Bob 
Tanner, A3, Edina, Minn., is chair· 
man of Ute drive. 

approximately 50 Iowa tl-chnlcal i----liii"'iii.--_.;; __ ..;. ________ iiiiii_-__ •••• ~ 
writ rs and editors. 

Prof. William G. Goodale, SUI' 
Coli ge of Denttstry will peak 
on "The Child end Hi D nli t" 
at 12:-\5 p.m. Thursdoy o\'er radio 
lalion WSUI. The talk wiU be 

Prof. T. S. Wheeler, ni\'ersity part of the rad.io chUd study pro
College, Dublin, Erie, will peak I gram, "Know Your Child ;" it will 
on the "Chemistry of Flavonoids" be moderated by Joseph 1urray, 
at 4:SO p.m. today in room 314, principal of Lincoln El mentary 
Chemistry Building. SchooL 

The S 1 Bureau of Labor and 
Management will be represented 
at the annual Per onal Conference 
of the American lanagement As· 
celation in Chicago Feb. 13 

through l5 by a collection of books 
and pamphlets. 

Pangburn's Fancy Gift Boxed 

Valentine Candies 
In si~es nd prices to plea 

,'j it ~Tllr Fr( ndli£' t tore In Tou.:n" 

MINUTE DRUG 
1=2 S. Clinton Prof. William A. Knoke, hcad of 

marketing, S 1 College of Com· 
merce. will address the Iowa chap
ter of th American Mark ting 
Association in D foine Friday. 

The sur Student 1arketing Club 
el etC<! officer at a meeting 10n
day . ho en were: Bill Welsh, G, 
Clinton, president; Bill Wing, C3, 
Rockwen City, viee-pre ident 
(membership): Clark Morton , Al. 
Burlington, \'ice·pre id nt (pro
gramrr.ing); Roger Tan ey, C4, 
\ aterloo, ecrctllry: Dave Gard· 
n r, C3, Des .foines, treasurer. ~I~~'!'!'!!!~~~~~!'!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Knoke will speak on the uni~er
slty's (unction in mnrkcling. 

SUI facuity members will ad· 
dre a Confer nc on Indu trial 
Communication in the Hou 
Chamber of the Old Capitol Sat· 
urday. Prof. V. C. Co\'erdale will 
. p('ak on "lnter\'iewing Tech· 
nique, ," Prof. A. 1>1. Barnes on 
"Reodability Formula." Harry 
Duncan on "Layout and Design," 
H nry Africa on " How to Keep the 
Printer Happy" and Prof. C. P. 
Ca ady on "ft'Chnical Aid." 
Th \ conC r 'nce wlll be att nd d by 

Hands====================I' 
• 

JEWELRY 
- established lti54 

" 

" 

" .. 

Following a 4-day wait, the sec
ond flight climbed nearly 22 miles 
in altitude, remaining up for eight 
hours before lhe equipment was 
cut down about 150 miles south· 
cast of Guam. The second flight 
carri d a 100 pound gondola with 
experimental instruments. 

Area Radio 'Hams' Stand By Bill Ask; Testing 
. · Of Student Fliers 

(crli1lg is s('ntimental. The most 
endurinfl' and endcaring Valentine 
gift is ~l('rljn t, There i nOlhing 
quite like ·ih er. Jt lasts for '\er and 
grows more IWUlltiflll cver, lime 
yOIl liS<' it. \ Ve have man. adapt
ahle patterns for y01l to II' ::mll'c 
nod IlSC everyday. 

The huge balloons ascended Crom 
a deserted World War 11 airstrip 
near the southern end of the 30-
mile·long island, away from air 
traffic near the center and north 
of the defense area of the western 
Pacific. 

The party also included three 
scientists from the Univer ity of 
Minnesota, two each from the Uni
versity of Chicago and New York 
University and one from the Naval 
Research Laboratory. Otto Win· 
zen, president of the Winzen Re· 
search Co., Minneapolis~ and a S
man crew took charge of the 
launchings. Commander Robert 
Cochran of the ONR was in over
all charge or the expedition. 

Large ,Crowd 
Visits SUI 
Art Exhibition 

About 200 guests crowded Into 
the sur Art Building Monday night 
for the special opening of the 
Schramm contemporary art ex
hibit. 

The 43·piece collection of Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Schramm, Burling· 
ton, features works by widely 
known artists. as well as sur stu
dent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schramm were 
present at the opening. 

The exhibit, which closes March 
4, will be open to the public from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Included in , the collection are 
three works by sur artists : "Tor
so," a sculpture by Humbert AI· 
brizio; "Chinatown, Citcles and 
Squares," a painting by James 
Lechay and" Anteater," an intaglio 
print by Carl Fracassini. 

The Schramm collection is con· 
sidered one of the finest in the 
country. They began coUecting 
lithographs and reproductions of 
works by Cezanne, Gaugin, Klee 
and Orozco in the early SO·s. 

Later they added original paint
ings by American artists. Includ· 
ed are the works of Levine, Hart· 
ley, Tam, Dove and Graves. 

As well as serving as a display, 
the collection is being used to ac
quaint sur art students with out
standing examples of contempor
ary. The paintings are scheduled 
to be studied in art classes. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

GREY. Mr. and Mr!. Elbert. Down~f. 
la .. a girl Tuesdny at Mercy Hospital. 

BOLENDER, Dr. ond Mrs. Charle •. 635 
Dodge St .. Jowa Clly. a boy Tues· 
day at Mercy Hospital. 

ffiLLYER. Mr. and Mr .. Nelson, Nich
ols. 18 .. a boy Tuesday at Mercy Hos
pital . 

J BNSEN. Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Sprtng
dale. Ja.. a boy Tuesday aL Mercy 
Hospital. 

r 0 Serve, in Emergencies 
By MtLAN BRAGG The "hams" not only assist in 

There are 26 Iowa City area am· disa ters, but during periods of 
ateur radio operators who arc bad weather which knock out the 
qualified by the Amateur Radio conventional m thods at communi· 
Emergency Corp (AREC) to han· cations, they a rc called upon to 
die civil emergency radio traffic. assist In dmerent ways. 

A "ham" must receive hi ama· During winter Ice storm .. "ham" 
tcur radio operators licen e from operators arc ca lled upon for help 
the Federal Communication Com· throughout the tatc . 
mission (FCC ) and meet the re· In some of these situations, thc 
quirements of equipment nnd abIl- "hams" supply the railroads with 
ily to handle the radio to enter train dispatch In(ormation from 
into the AREC program. one station to another. Under 

The AREC set·up in Johnson these eond.itions a 24-hour watch 
County handles only civil eDtergen. is maintained until communica· 
cies and is outside of thl) Civil De- lions are back to normal. 
fense communication system. rn the winter of 195", "hams" 

The AREC operators in the coun· found a lost lrain fOr the Great 
ty hope to remedy this by securing WesterI1 railroad. The lrain was 
the cooperation of tbe city and derailed near Sibley. la .. and no 
county to enable them to join the one kn w of its location or the cir· 
Radio Amateur Civil E mergency cumstances of its disappearance 
Service <RACES ), a Civil Dcfense until a "ham" operator reported 
communication yst m. in . 

Quolification for the RACES in· Commenting on the local situa· 
volves the use of special equipment lion, Blodgett aid, "With the or
the "ham" operator doesn' t need gani~ing or the AREC for peace 
or ordinarily use. Much of this time emergencies, the next step is 
special equipment is expensive and' getUng the operator ready for a 
financial backing of the city and war·lim communication ystem. 
county is needed to obtain it, "This involves getting all of the 

So far, Cedar Rapids is the only radio faciliti s within the county 
city in the slate to be in Ole gear d to on plan suitable for the 
RACES program. peculiar situation which place 

Lee F . Blodgett , 747 Grant St., Iowa City as th 'key' evacuation 
is Ule emergency coordinator of area for the large population cen
Ole AREC for Johnson County. ln ters of the Quad Citics. Cedar Ra
case of civil emerg('ncy. Blodgett pids, Burlington, Waterloo and pos
contacts the qualified " ham" oper- sibly as (ar away as Chicago. 
ators in the county for standby " Included would be comm reial 
duty, aid, and a sistance. radio stations and about 150 radio 

If a civil emergency arises else- transmitters located in Johnson 
whcre in the state, Stich as a fire, County. This would en tail the fit · 
flood , or other di asters that might ling of all these into B plan on a 
disrupt communications, Blodgett war-time basis so they would aid 
handlcs the Johnson County area a war effort instead of helping 
in assisting the statewide commu- any possible 'nemy. Such a plan 
nicalion system. must be organized and have the 

During the 1952 flood along the cooperation of the city and county 
Mis issippi River, " ham" opera- to make it a uccess. 
tor were called upon to set up "Such a plan must nccessarily 
communications around Muscatine. fit the needs of our community and 

Communications were arranged also have tbe approval of the Civil 

To acquaint lilp " ham" operators 
with I.'mergl.'ncYltuaUon , the 
Iowa City unit h~s b n going out 
in the fil.'ld away from any com
mercial powerupply for 24-hour 
p('rlod. Th rodio transmitters 
and r 'cl'I\'ers ar powt'rl.'d by bat
Lel'ies to show the operator that it 
is possible to broadea t and reo 
eive as an ind pendent unit. 
"The local AREC ha n't ti d In 

with the locol polie network or 
commercial stations, but if they 
were to get In the Civil D fen 
program It is likely that some ar
rangem nt would be worked Ollt 
with th('se two groups," Blodgett 
said. 

The FCC is gradually linking the 
amateur radio operators to a more 
systemizl.'d program. As of Jan. 
2, all liren ed "ham" operators 
were required to havc a Conelrad 
monitor as part of their equip
ment 

Conelrad i a master radio plan 
already u!led by all commercial 
radio ~talions in North America 10 
control their tran. millions In order 
to prcv nt enemy planes from be
ing abll.' to locatc possible targets 
by radio ignnls. 

Bank Depositor Sees 
'Nudging System' Work 

FORT SMITH, Ark. IA'I - The 
"nudging ystem" of making 
money may be old hal to police, 
but it was a new gimmick to W. 
H. Bruce of Fort Smith. 

Bruce laid $400 in ca h on the 
table while he counted silver and 
mad out a depo it slip in a 
Fort Smith bank. 

Someone nud~ d him and he 
moved over, continuing to counl 
the silver. Then he filled out a 
deposit slip and turned to find hiS 
$400 and th nudger gone. 

Police aid the nudger i a cou
sin of tile pickpocket. 

along the levees to direct trucks DeCense officers in the county," Ed d S R 
(equipped with 2·way radio units ) Blodgett said. war ose .. ~_ 
to areas, where their loads of dik· He added, " In II war emergency, .. . • 
ing material were used in bolster· the amateur operators probably Besld,cs havmg your PRESCRrP-
. th I Id I th· b f . t ., TIO FiLLED at our Shop you 
IIlg e evees. wou lave e JO 0 mam ammg can also get Elastic Goods as 

On the other side of the state communication with other cities Bandages _ Kne Caps - Anklets 
during the same year, the Missouri and the evacuation of people from -Trusses - and Bell·Horn Tropi-
River was flooding . various cities to dispersal areas." cal Weight Elastic Hoisery-Leg 

Rescue operations were set up Generally, the public is not Fashioncd - very saUsfactory. 
initially by the Sioux City Amateur aware of what is being broadcast Goods
Radio club in Sioux City. This by the " ham " during disasters be· 0 RUG 5 HOP 
emergency lasted for eight days cause the frequencies vary with 
and volunteer "ham" operators the type of emergency being han· 109 S, Dubuque St. 

were called for service from all ~d~le~d~. ---iiiiiiii-------~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~i O\'er the state. ~. 
During this flood boats were 

equipped with 2-way radio units 
and were directed to different 10· 
cations to rescue people stranded 
on farms and in houses. The 
"ham" operators were used in 
boats and mobile units. 

ART 

------------ SUPPLIES 

Capture Her 

JJearl 
with .. 

A complete assortment 
of fresT, Andes Candies 

has jurt arrived. 

IN S. Dubuque 

~-----------

• News print and tracing pads - print paper 

• Pens - Pencils - Rulers 

• Stretchers and canvas 

• Quality colors, shiva, gumbacher and per
manent pigments 

• Complete selection for all class work , 
• Leading brands at popular prices 

photo and Art Supply 
9 s. Dubuque Phone 574S 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

DES lOlNES CHI - Flying stu
d nts would be. r qUlr('d to prc
sent c rtiCicates from p:ychla. 
trist before taking I~sson , a bill 
introduced in the Sennte provided 
Tuesday. 

Thr bill by rnold Utzig ( D· 
Dubuquel and olh'rs aros from 
discus ions of the night ovtr De 
Moin s by Roy Soderqul l. 

The bill would prohibit 0 Oying 
school or in tr ctor from taking 
a sLud nL unle I he submitted a 
certificate fro a p ychiatrist ex· 
pr ssing the op nion that the stu· 
dt'nt was of SOijnd mind. 

The psychiatrl l would have to 
answer questions to show whether 
the student had erratic tenden<.1es 
or a "disposition to injure others." 

The r cord of the studl.'nt (IS to 
attempts at suicide or as to pecul· 
larities and additions would be 
shown in the c ·rtiflcate. 

THOROUGH THEFT 

I, 

" 

at one himdrcd nine 

% E 
~ t;:)~ 

('II.., Gem C3 

ast v ashington 

COPENHAGEN - Poul P t r
Iln found a burglar silitng in hi 

kitchen enjoying a bottle of his 
b st brandy. :c The burglar got 
away bul cam back two nighu 

lot r ond fi~ hcd ~e bolue~.~~I~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~) 
, \ 1/ 
-~:: ./~, 

C I GAR E T T E 5 

'YOII WERE STllelC FOR 
IF DAYS w/THOIJr LUCI(I£S,~ 

WHAT WOULD YOU HA1IE • 
( "~ /WCM1t.14"" ."ow) 

YOU IRE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's 
rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for 
Lima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky ... try every 
pocket, .. but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a 
Bleak Week! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste 
of a Lucky, A Lucky is all cigarette . .. nothing but fine, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even better. Try one right now. You'll say iL's ~ 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

@l""" Jun nAND _ •••• STICKLEI MAKE $25 
( ) B' ticklers are simple riddles with two·word rhyming 
~ answers. Both word8 must have the same number cf 

syllables. (No drawings, please! ) We' ll shell out $25 for all we use 
-and for hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of 'em 
with your name, address, coUege and class to Happy·Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
UIT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

WHAT IS A CONemo IOXEU 

• . L. uU, •• lI.11. 

u. or CMICA'O 

-'-i..l..u • . 

•• 0DUC'f 0' 

,---- -- - -

.10'1'" .,A .. ottO • 

.41_, U. IY(Hn1 

WHAl IS A SODA fOUNT~' 

U. O. IOUT~roM CAl 

WHAT IS A NCNACIOUS 
fOR TUNETfLUU 

M'.'UI IArl. 

c.c .... y. 

Fi.~ MylJtic 

WHAT 15 A COmGf 
fACUlTY ROOlll. 

A. JIRon £0110._ 

o.I-aL'. 

Mmt4r Cen~r' 

WHAT 1$ A 5Iton ARCUlllEHU 

''''IL COMI,..,. 
'A.nA .o".c ... (In COLL. 

.• 'C"""" STATI . 

• __ ._ .. 4 ...... 
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Off 
the 
Cuff 

By Larry Dennis 

A Real Knockout 
, . 

• 

Why Not Collegiate? '\ 
Fella said (or publication Ule 

other day words to the eCfect tbat . 
professional wresUing was-brace 
yourself-disbonest. 

He was talking about a proposal 
by the Wisconsin State Athletic 
Commission to regulate wrestling 
and take a slice or the gate reo 
ceipts in rcturn. 

"It would be no good," said John· 
ny Hcim, Milwaukee wrestling 
promoter. "They would have to 
run it like college wresWng - bon· 
cst - and Olat wouldn't work. 

"You can'l sell a legitimate con· 
tcst." he went on , "There hasn't 
been a legitimate wrestling contest 
in 50 years." 

Immediately. o( course. Fred 
Kohler of Chicago, the country's 
biggest grunt·and·groan promoter, 
jumped on the story. claimed Helm 
was misquoted, that wrestling was 
so honest, etc. 

Well, this is all neither here nor 
there. I have my opinion of pro· 
Cessional wrestling "shows" - and 
I empbasize the word - and it's 
not very complimentary. 

But it occurs to me that perha,ps 
Messrs. Heim, Kohler and the rest 
nre missing a bet. 

Who says pro wrestling conduct· 
ed along collegiate lines wouldn't 
sell ? Mr. Heim docs. of course, 
but perhaps this is because it·s 
never been given a fair chance. 

Now, collegiate wrestling is a 
big sport in this country. Who's to 
say its professional lquivalent 
couldn't become popular. 

Granted. you'd 10se Ule non· 
sports fan who merely comes (or 
a show. But you might gaIn the 
t~uc sports lover who is interested 
primarily in competition - and 
straight, "honest" if you will, 
wresUlng gives him plenty of that. 

As a recent converl to (collegi· 
ate! wrestling myse)(, I can vouch 
that there arc plenty of spectator 
th~iII s to be had. 

'True, college wreftling doesn't 
get the pUblicity or the attendance 
that football and basketball do. 
But neither does go)(, Cor example, 
and it does all right on the pro(es· 
:lional level. ' 

Maybe somebodYI ,11OUld try it. 
o • • 

THE COMELY lady pictured in 
columns 2 and 3 should remind you 
boxing fans that the. Cedar Rapids 
Golden Gloves tourllament kicks 
orr tonight, The you~,sters always 
put on a terific pertormance. 

• • • 
THe JOE lOUIS Fund cam· 

palgn, Instituted to help the former 
heavyweight boxing champion get 
out from under his $1,200,000 back 
income tax load, has eoUected 
somcthing more tha $3,000 so far. 

One of the (und's originators has 
said. "It's the mUe man who gives 
the most. The big people who Joe 
did a lot Cor are the most reluctant 
to help," 

Ain't it the truth. 
The interesting thing about the 

caes is that Louis' tax debt. what 
with interest and penalties, now to· 
tals more than he ever made in 
tho ring. 

• • • 
THE ATHLETIC Institution In 

its publication, SpI)rtscope, has 
published a chart liJting the ages 
at which various sports aetlvitlcs 
may be participate in with safety. 
For examplc I~ says that baseball 
is okay (or 'athletes in the 20·30 age 
bracket, bUt it Is .not advisa/>Ie 
thereafter. 

I wonder do Sal Maglie. Ted Wil· 
liams, Stan Musial, i~Wee Re<ise. 
Sateh Paige, et ail, know abOut 
this? ' 

IS 

• 
AP Wlrephol. 

THE FEMININE TOUCH has been added by the Cedar Rapid' Gold· 
In Glovu tournamlnt, one of the many starting around the country. 
Miss CharloHe MaHer of Cedar Rapids, Coe College Homecomi", 
que.n and cheerleader, is shown with thl trophies to be presented at 
the «:Iosl of the tourney, which will run today and Thursday. 

For Infield Insurance 

Tigers .Get Dittmer 
In 'Protection" Deal 

DETROIT Ill') - The Detroit 'Eigers picked up second baseman J ack 
Dittmer from the Milwaukee Braves Tuesday and said he will be used 
as in£icld insurance. 

"It's a protection deal. " said John McHale, director oC player per· 
sonnel (or the Tigers. " We don't ----
think he can beat out Frank Bol1· S P M 
ing at second base, but he will be ays ro at 
given that chance. Ec's a leCt· 
handed hitter . We nceded more o( 
that in our infield." G ' H t 

Diltmer, who rode the bench ame ones 
most o( last season with the 
Braves, was obtained in trade for CHICAGO 111'1_ One o( the nation's 
two minor league players. The Ti· top wrestling impressarios Tuesday 
gers gave up ouUielder Chick took exception to remarks by 
King, who was at Charleston last Johnny Heim, Milwaukee promo. 
season, and another player to be ter. about Ule makeup. or perhaps 
selected by June 15. make.believe, of pro wrestling. 

Dittmer was pleased with the 
deal. From his home at Elkader, Fred Kohler of Chicago, the most 
Iowa. he said he felt it was "a successful promoter in the busi· 

ness, said Heim must have been 
real Qreak {or me. "terribly misquoted" in implying 

"There's a possibility now that I that honest wrestling and a thriv. 
might get a chance to play base· jng box office just don 't mix . 
ball with pleasant frequency and Heim made his remarks Mon. 
that's what I'm in the game for. 
I'm real pleased and I think De. day as he protested a proposal by 
troit is a fine club with a lot of ex. the Wisconsin State Athletjc Com· 
cellent young players." mission to regulate wrestling and 

The Tigers spent the early part take a 5 per cent cut from the gate. 
of last season trying to find a ec· " It would be no good," said 
and baseman. Heim. Milwaukee "partner" of 

They tried to buy Dittmer but Kohler 's. "They would have to 
said the price was too high . Bo))· run it like college wrcstiing - bon· 
ing took over when he got out o( cst - and that wouldn' t work. 
the Army and finished in fine style "You can't sell a legItimate can· 
with a .281 batting average. Ditt· test. " Heim was quoted. "'There 
mer hit .245 in 44 games Cor the hasn't been a legitimate wrestling 
National League club. contest in 50 years. 

A 1950 graduate o( the University Kohler. whose Fred Kohler's En. 
o( Iowa. Dittmer played football. terprises is the clearing house for 
basketball and baseball with the just about every top wrestler in the 
Hawkeyes. country, emphasized that Eeim did 

He won four lcttcrs in football , not say that wrestling was "dis. 
one in basketball and four in base· honest." 
ball back in the post·war days 
when freshmen were eligible (or "Wc caLl Heim 'Honest John'. 
varsity competition. becausc every time he says some· 

Although a great baseball player thing he winds it up by saying 
at Iowa . mttmer was better known 'honest'," explained Kohler . 
on the gridiron as a slick pass· Kohler conceded that one wrest· 
catching end. ler may "carry" another in a 

In 1949 he was named Iowa's match, but added: "That's just be· 
most valuable footbal1 player. cause he wants to enhance his 

Dittmer is the third infielder the prestige and demonstratc his skill 
Tigers have added during the win· in breaking holds o( an inferior 
ter. They obtained Jim Finigan opponent. But, when the time is 
and Eddie Robinson from Kansas I ripe, he tries to beat that oppon· 
tity. ent as sensationally as possible ." 

Extra '(harge' 
• I 

,6'-. I H ou'r Se~yice , , 

'. 

. 
Dry (:leaning I~ by '1C!J,: Out by 4 

WOrdl,aw. Tops Iowa 
Scorers With 183 

Clarencc Wordlaw, as a result ol bis 19·polnt burst again t Purduo 
Sahlrday, has moved into first place on the Iowa scoring list. official 
statistics showed Tuesday. 

Wardlaw, a nashy, sharp-shooting sophomore, has scored 183 points 
in 15 games for the Hawkeyes this ---- --- --

ye:;r~ 12.2 per·game average still It's Official 
leaves him behind the ineligiblc 
Tom Payne. who tallied 173 points 
in 14 games lor a 12.3 average 
prior to his scholastic failure. 

Payne still leads tile Iowa reo 
bounders with 132. but sophomore 
forward Dave 'Gunther 1l3L reo 
bounds to date) undoubtedly will 

Now-Rosen 
Quits Tribe 

surpass him. NEW YORK IA'I - Urging big lea· 
Wordlaw is UIC next best reo gue ballplayers to prepare them· 

bounder with 59. He Is followed by selves for retirement, Al Rosen 0(' 
George Seaberg. another sl)ph and f1cially quit baseball Tuesday. but 
a part·lime regular , who has col· he said "Ule Cleveland (ans had 
leeted 47. nothing to do with it," 

Americus John·Lewis, the prom· "For what the Indians were pay· 
ising 6-8 sophomorc center. has ing me every year, they could have 
grabbed 41 rebounds and tallied 36 I>oocd me all day and night ," said 
points in nine games (or a 4.0 avo Rosen at a press conference ar· 
erage. This despite only part·time ranged by his new employer, a 
play during the first part of the New York brokerage firm. 
season. Rosen explaincd he would be an 

Gunther holds down second place assl~tant to a resident partner in 
(among the current regulars) in the firm's Cleveland office. 
the scoring parade. He has 170 "I'm lucky," he said. "1 retired 
points - an average of 11.3 per from baseball beforc it retired me. 
game. But you can't say the same thing 

Next is Jim McConnell with 124 about some . other players. They 
points and Augie Martel with 104 . · are just banging on and they won't 

Seaberg. with 88, is the only have a thing going (or them when 
other Hawkeye approaching the they are forced to leave the game. 
l00.mark. They'd be better off learning some· 

thing else than reading comic 
Martel, who might have come books or {loing to the movies." 

into his own with his 23'point nigbt 
against the Boilermakers, has the Nattily dressed and smiling. Ro· 

sen said he told Hank Greenberg, 
best shot percentage among the 010 Indians' general manager. last 
regulars - a .392 mark. October of his plans. But he held 

McConnell has connected on .391 back announcement "out of reo 
of his field goat attempts and specl for tho club. " 
Wordlaw has (ou~d the range 36.7 Rosen, the American League's 
per cent of the hme. most ' valuable player in 1953, hit 

Top (ree·thrower on the Hawk. only .267 last season. 
eyes is Gunther. who has dropped ' The 33.year-old (ormer third 
iJ\ 54 of 83 for a .651 percentage. baseman said a neck injury sus. 

Scaberg has connected on 26 of tained in an automobile accident 
39 attempts for a .667 percentage. last January hastened his retire. 

As a team, the Hawkeyes have ment. 
hit 35.4 per cent of OlCir shots from " J don't want you to think this 
the field - 394 goals in 1,10l1 at· Is an excuse," he said. " but after I 
tempts. Their generally poor got hurt r could hardly turn my 
showing at the Cr~ Ulrow line Is head I had to take injections so 
reflected in the statistics - 245 or ~hat i could get full usc of my neck 
434 (or. a .56~ mark. pnd shoulders ,while playing. 

Despite theJr 7·8' season record "That was when 1 first realized 
13-4 in the Big 10)" the Hawkeyes I was near the end . I don't want 
hold a slight scorjnF bul~e over to be just a .275 or .280 hitter with 
their opponents - (Ive pomts, to l5 or 20 home runs. It's better this 
be exact. Way''' * * I * ....---:.-______ _ 

Iowa Basketball .Statistics .. 
(Pw first lS ,ame.) 

Ball Era l 

Al' Wlrepb.l. 
A REAL OLD·TIMER gives nine·y.ar-old Tommy Weld, Washington, D. C., some baseball tips. 
George Winkleman, who at 9'1 may be the oldest living ex.major leaguer, shows Tommy the grip he 
uHd whln he operated as a pitcher and place hitter in the 1880s,and '90s with Washington, Louilville~ 
Milwaukee and Hartford, back in the days when players stvffed !Jrass in their gloves for padding. Still 
en.rgetic, Winkleman gets out to GriHith Stadium every summer to see Ihe modern day major leaguers 
play. His opinion: Thl modern day stars are superior. 

Iowa RaiSes 
Grid Ticket. , 
Price to $4 \ ". 

An incrcase ill the price of Uni· 
versity of Iowa football tickets 
from $3.60 to $4 for 1957 home 
games was announced Tuesdny by 
Paul Brechler, direclor of athle· 
tics. 

The increase. approved by the 
board in control of atilletics, is in 
line with the new Big Ten policy 
which calis (or a standard price for 
football tickets. 

Iowa's tickets have' been $3.60 
since the 1953 season. 

Ali o( the conference universities 
will charge $4. Last fali several 
charged thal and others stayed at 
the $3.60 level, 

The Hawkeyes wUI play four 
home gamcs in 1967 - Utah State. 
Sept. ;>'11, Washi\1gton l State, Oct. 5; 
Wisconsin Oct. 19 IHomecoming); 
and Minnesota, Nov. 9 lOad's 
Day >' 

, . 
" 

! 
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. yours for better living 

IOWA.,IJ:.J:.INOIS 
-Tom Pala •••• 1 .. , '4 III'! .. .IWMI 17 ILl .S9:) R~ III'! 113 l~.~ 
D.ve Gua!lIer, f . • , " .• 10 1M !III .614 sa ~. .fil l Sl 1:11 ITt II .~ 
JIIII Mre.aa.n.:: ." I ~ I~ !!II .381. 31 ~, /13.1 H R:I ·J·! I A.'! 
AD,le Mort.I, , . 1# I'!' 41 .3"~ II II .3.'16 ~~ 13 )411 " .• 
OlOr,_ !leo_ur. f .•. . .... IG .. 3' .11. M ::. .titil ~6 41 N ... ~ 
l'e .. Herr. f.c . 1:1 46 I. .1111 .,. II .~341 ~~ Irl 41 B.R 
Fronk 8.boll,' . \..... . HI '* .31ft '!t 14 .101 II I,; 411 n. 1 
•• 1 Johnl.n. r.f .. I ~ R7 16 .~'I ~~ 9 .409 'lO 87 41 X., 
Amerleuft Jolla·Lowl.,. . 9 t ·t II .lI:llI 18 8 .4H It H aG 4.' 
J.., Wllliami. , ...••.•.. Ie ~ I 6 .~86 • • .!IIIn ~ • let 1.0 
Normaa r~al. I " . .... . H • ..- ., J .GOt • 3 I .n 
Dick lI o:rl",. . ... . ...• In. ·.... • ..... • e • .9 

TEAlIf TOTALS-. -. - 1111) ~~ I .11$1 43-1 '!U .1161 !!7H i>1 1 I.a~ fill .' 
JG OPPO!ll£NTS I ~III sa .36.\ 411 'tiS .6711 ~V7 11:17 10'!1 U8.il 

( • la.llrlble I.r IUn' ...... ~~ oIarlll" reb. 9) 
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. Chtcl(. the facts 
. :'with::th, ,man 

. ' . 
£ 

~-.ELECTROMET: 
... W.r''''. lA,..e.t ..... ".Hr., 'erre.AII ••• 

It's a goQd place to work. ', • and it's 8J'owinj!;. 
. More than 90 per cent of the techniclll people 

",·bo have joined us in the Iilllt 20 years arc 
still \\ ith us. Why? 

ChaUenging "'ork .•• recognition .•. plell!' 
Brll lodaiiolls ..• competitive salaries, deter. 
milled fairlyapd based on merit ... opportunity 
Cor pcrsonal development, working "' jth out· 
standing men in metallurgy and relat~ field •• 

It "ill be worth your ~'hjle to get the facts • 
Make an 'appointmeAt today with yoUr place. 

mcnt oRice Cot 

Tllurs4lay, 'ebru,.ry 14, anel Friday, February 11 

'. 
ILlc,ao MI'I'ALLUIGICAL COMPANY 

I· " 

A Division .. 
Unl ... eo .... alNll eo ...... C.., ....... 

· ......... ~ .... , IBD NnrY ... ",NnrY ... 
1 __ _ 

, . 

College Basketball 
Kansas 62, Oklahoma A&M 51 
North Carolina State 79, Duke 72 
Maryland 85, Virgina 64 

Gas ("t~ ELectric Company 

• 

get the 

man 0/ your heart I 
\ I ~ 

into your arms . .. I I ~\ 

with a 

Make an irresistible appeal to his 
natural male 'ego , , ' , Give him one 
of these handsome dress shirts in 
the striking new stripped pattern. 
We'll guide you to a just.right .gift • 
from our-c~mplete selection of gifts 
with a male appeal. . 

.. 

1£ h'e prefers the casual· 
ness of a spOJ'I. shirt, 'fie 
guaraJ1l;ee the Manhat· 
ten will make you. his 
valentine h.ands dowl!. 

Sl ClRIR:J'O,Hn-son . 
~ .~'n'~ ·~oth~ ~ ' 'JU'UZw;,ln9~ 

,.. .• .: P,.jt.ltl.",.you ~~n;t .fford.no~ tol 
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Fire Destroys 
Half of Huge 
'Jaguar Plant 

COVENTRY, England iA't - Fire 
roared through nearly hali of Lhe 
huge Jaguar automobile works 
Tuesday night and wrecked a big 
segment oC Britain's precious dol· 
lar-carnlng capacity. 

The ruin furUlcr blackened lhe 
ouUook in Ulis "Detroit of Britain" 
wberc widespread unemployment 
already had become a bleak win· 
try aftermath of Suez and gasoHne 
rationing. 

Hundreds of cars, many awaiting 
export to the United States, were 
damaged. 

A company spokesman said the 
fire was an "absolute tragedy" 
and dama~e would reach "several 
million doliars." 

The plant normally produces 
about 1,000 Jaguars a week valued 
at $2.800,000. About no per cent 
are sold abroad. 

EW YORK IIl'I - The American 
Communi l parly Tuesday de· 
elared it ind pendencc of Mos· 
cow. 

It voted overwhelmingly in the 

I 
finol session of a four-day conven· 
tion to do it o\\n interpreting of 
tarxi t·Lenini t principles. 
Such aclion following n Com· 

I munist cour e along' independtnl 
and national line - is convnonly 
called "Titoism" although h 

I Ameri~an Co~,uni is did not 
I use that term~ 

tax Weis , the party's national 
education ~recto". d~ribed the 
move II 1:'8n explici( deCJataUon 
of the independent and equal 
status of our party in r laUon to 
the world, Communi \ movement." 

He said, this coded a tradition 
"by wbich we taciUy a umcd 
that the interpretation of Marxism 
-Lcninis'm made by the Commu· 
nist parLy of the Soviet nion was 
vaJid and all we had to do wa 
creativ('ly apply their interpreta· 
tions to our conditions." Sir William Lyons, managing di· 

rector, said production would be 
resumed shortly but on a curtailed 
assembly line. 

The fire was discovered in the 
factory paint shop. 

Only 50 office employes of the 
plant force of 4,000 were on duty. 
No loss of life or injuries was re· 
ported. 

A P Wlr.pholo 
BUNDLED UP against the unMasonl1 GIOrgia sta .. cold waVI, Pres-
ident Eisenhower rl .... on a lolf cart during a round of golf Tuesday 
in Thomasville, Ga. The President', doctor said Mr. EIMnhower has 
a "rough throat" due to a January cold, but the President told new.· 
men he was "fHllng fine." The EI5enhower's are yacationing in 
Georgia. 

The resolution s id American 
Communists would interpret and 
apply Marxist-Lenini t principles 
"in accordance WiUl the require· 
menls of the Am rican das strug· 
gle and democratic traditions." 

I
II sire sed that American Com· 

muni ts rejected a obsolete and 
incorrect old Red. theories of the 

A 500.gaUOn underground gasO
line tank was only a few feet from 
where the flames were stopped. 

Hillel To Feature Talk 
On G. B. Shaw Friday 

Scientists Create 
'Hardest' Material 

NEW YORK IA'I r The hardest 
Anthony Fricdson will addrcs~ subsLllnee ever made by man _ an 

the ninlh annual Hillel Forum at 
6:15 p.m. Friday on "The Adoles. entirely new material - has bcen 
cenee of George Bernard Shaw." ,created by tremendous pressure 

Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market lists announced Tuesday. 
.The lecture ~ilI be given at the I and heat, General Electric scien· 

OFTHE..aAS 

2 Extrao,di'larv Films 

"iTWU l IT. " VIII , 
fill 

"'III" 
loiA~1lNEe 

llJlONt 

StFriedson. who was born in Sus. It is a cr~stal, hard enough to 
sex, England, received his Ph.D. scratch a dIamond and able to ~~;::.:. 'E;:~;;;:=;:;,;;,;=:;;;;:~~;;;:=::~;~-:;~-;-;~.~~~~t 
at SUr. He attendcd various Eng- stand twice as much heat. Named Ii 
Iish schools includlnl{ Cambrid,l!p "boro'zon," it is expected to have 
University and has lived most or Indus. 
his life ill SOUUl England. "far·reaching impact" In 

The public is invited to aHend t:ial polishin~ and cutting opera· 
the lecture which wiU follow the tlOns, they said. 
regular Sabbath service. I Dr. Uobert II. Wentorf, a 3O·ycar-

old physical chemist from West 
Bend, Wls.. is credited with the 
discovery of borazon. He was a 
member or Lhe GE research team 
which produced tiny man·made di· 

SUI DAMES - The SU~ DalJ'les 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursc,lay 
in the North River Room of £he 
lowa Memorial Union . New offi· 
cers will be installed and new 
membcrs initiated. Bridge will fol· 
low the initiation. 

CENTRAL FINKBINE MEN -
All mcn interested in playing intra· 
mural volley ball, or participating 
in any of thc other intramural ac· 
tivities arc asked to contact Wil· 
liam Schoon at 722 Finkbinc 01' 
call 8·2459. 

amonds two years ago. 
Dr. Wentott said he started with 

boron nitride, very similar in look 
and feel to talcum powder, and 
used pressures a bove one mill ion 
pounds to th,.. square inch and tem· 
peratures over 3,000 degrees fah· 
rcnhc.il. 

Such a cubic crystal of boron ni· 
tride is unknown in nature and is 
strikingly similar to that of a dia· 
mond, although it is not a dia· 
mond. Dr. Wentorf said. 

While a diamond "burns up" at 
1,600 degrce~, borazon stands 3.~ 
degrees, Dr. Suils said. 

2 BIG 
HITS 

SUMMER PLACEMENT - A 
Summer Placement Meeling will 
be qeld at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Howard MorritL of the Sum· 
mer Placement Service wlll speak 
on how to secure summer employ· 
ment. 

NATIONWIDE PREMIERE 
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"DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M." 

:~ 
l NOW ENDS 
• . THURSDAY 

• r'~- Y~U;- Ch~~ce To S.~

ROCK HUDSON 

Star of "GIANT" 
, I in Anomer Great Rolel 

(OiI1PANION f~IlTUAl 

.. 

What turned the preacher's son 
info the King of Outlaws? 

How did Y.nk.e b.yonefs 
fo," him into b.nditry? 

How di(l h, invent ,,.in robbtr;tJ? 

How did h, invent d,ylighl 
blllk hold-ups? 

WAGNER HUNTER ....... 
4 BIG 

DAYS! 

.,,. ... 
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Doors Open 
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Kiddies 
25c 

Anytime 
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• TODAY .• ; 
AcIdetI Punl "A BUMSTEER" - C.rteott • "SPIRIT OF THE RACE';':" sped;' 

ine\itabiJily <II ar and revolu· 
tion . It rccogrJzed, it aid, " the 
po ibiJity in our country or a 
peaccful can litutional transition 
to socialism." 

A party spokesman aid 12 or 15 
or the 298 d legate voted again t 
the resolution and that about five 
did noL ,·oLe. He said the rest 
fa,'ored it. 

The aelion was a blow to Wil· 
liam Z. Fo ter, 76. natronal chair· 
man of the party, regarded a a 
firm follower of the Stalinist line. 
He had argued again t what h(' 
called danger6us revisions In par· 
Ly policy. 

The terms or bolh Foster and 
Eugene Dennis. the party's gener· 
al secretary and chief oxecutive 
officer, expired Tue day imultan
cously with election of delegates' I 
at·large to a new national com· 
mi It "f'. 

The trend toward what John 
GaLes. editor of the Daily Worker, 
Communi t newspaper, ealJ the 

FOUL WEATHER FLIGHTS are mil craft's specialty, ml Nayy an
"eunced TUe5day. One of the newut type airships, the ZPG will '" 
used for radilr patrol off the east coast when bad weather "round, 
other types of aircraft. Shakedown tests conducted by the Nayy in 
January proved the c:raft could stay illoft in adverse weathC!r condi· 
tions. 

Summer Sf.:~ool combining edu
cation and recreation will be of· 
tcred for the second semester by 
tbe College f Idaho at the Sun 
Valley resorl 

Donald fammen. director of the 
College or Idaho umm r session, 
announced tbe &-weck session will 
be held fr0'Vj July 8 to Aug. 16. 

Students Wi' I be housed in chalet 
dormitories ~ by tourists duro 
ing winler skiing vacalio ,Wins· 
Ion 1cCrea, manager of Sun Val· 
Icy announced. lie added that stu· 
dents will be servcd the same 
meals as guests. 

Mammen said Lhe utr..mer scbool 
rields or study will include art. 
business administration, education. 
English, hislory, government. 
music. natural science. physical 
education, psychology, sociology, 
and drama. 

"American road to socialism" was 12 Vacanices Still Open in Non-Credit Reading 
apparent in the convention from 

The summer session offers. stu· 
dents a cb nc to arn seven col· 
lege credits in liberal arts and 
make full usc of thc resort facUi· 
lies. 

lhe start. Only 12 vacancie remain in the and compr('hen~jon, and is open to 
any stud nt. The cour e will last 
five weeks. 

It opened with the singing 01 R~ading Improvem~nt class which 
"The Star Spangled Banner. " The' will meet at 3:30 p.m. Tue day 
American flag was the only onl' \lhrough Friday, beginoing Feb. 19. 
displayed. Portraits of Soviet Red The non-credit course i d sign· 
heroes were conspieuou 1y absent. ed to help increase reading rate 

tudents may register {or the 
class by signing the Ii t in Room 
35A, OAT. 

All credits arc tran fcrable to 
any accrcdlt(.'<i coli gc or univer· 
sity. June 21 is the deadline for 
regi Iralion. 

Classified 

Adverti~ing Rates 
Ont! Da7 .......... U a Word 
Two DII~" .. ,..... 10; 8 Word 
Three DayS; , ...... 12_ a Word 
Four Days .r...... 14, a Wllrd

d Five Days l' .... ... 1~ a Wor 
Teo Days ,i' ... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month II'" .. . m a Word 

Olaftay Ach 
Ooe InserUoo 

. .. ... .. ~ a Column Inch 
Five JDse~rfs a Month, each 

in rUoD 118¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

inserUon .lllO¢ a Column IDCb 

(Minlmum,Char,e 5(W) 

101 
DIAL 

, 419,l ~F 

WANTED 
I\vll1abl 

2614 aller 

, " 

Prafes~onol Servic:e 
I 

VJOLIN repalrlnll. Phono "37. 2·28 

Home Furnishings 

Hhtruction 

2-23 PRIVATE lutorlnll French, RUlStnn, 
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Pels for Sale 
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Senate Group ecommends 
Passage of Road Speed Bill 
DES !11m 'E \HI - Two highway 

speed limit bills w nl on the n
ale calendar Tuesday with a rec
ommendation by the nale' High
",ay Safety Committee that the 
measures be passed. 

The Senate Committee approved 
a bill which would set the speed 
limits on primary roads at G5 miles 
an hour in the dayllme. 55 at 
night, 70 on super highways, 50 on 
secondary roads. and permit a 
minimum peed oC 35 on primary 
highways when the highway com
mission deem il necessary. 

The other speed limit measure 
recommended Cor pa age by the 
Senate committee would set a 
maximum oC 70 and a minimum of 
35 on superhighways or divided, 
limited access roads. 

Meanwhil. the House Citi.. .nd 
Town Commit lee voted to pon or 
a committee bill which would per
mit use of a special C(lnsus in de
termining late road use lax fund 
money going to municipalities. 

At present, only the 10·year C(ln· 
sus figures are used in the appor
tionment of funds. The Iowa Su
preme Court ha ruied in a case 
brought by the city of Newton that 
under the present law special cen
sus (lgurcs cannot be used for the 
~lIocations. 

The House Judiciary Committee 
No_ 2 recommended passage of two 
bills. One would require that a 
real estale salesman be 21 years 
old and a citizcn of the United 
States. Th other would eUminate 
spoiled ballots before figuring the 
percentage of the vole cast on a 
proposition for the sale of public 
bonds. 

School Aid Bi II 
Passed by Senate 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate Tuesday passed the stand
Grd school aid bill and sent it lo 
the House by a vote of 33 to 14. 

-------.~----------

Dally Iowan Pholo 

A FEW AMBITIOUS SUI students were attracted bV the spring.like 
weather Tuesday to ca r washing. Donna Blaufuss, A2, Flossmoor, 
III" was one of many handling a bucket and wash rag Tuesdav after
noon. 

jor change from the form in which • 
It was passed without any mao R ed M S I I 

it had been drafted and introduced eSI enfs oy e ecf 
by the State 'fax Study Commit-

Sen. X. T_ Prcnti (R-Mount tee. Sf de ' -, M b 
Ayr ), chairman of that commit· U y ounel em ers 
tee, said in the debate Tuesday 
that he considers it "the most im
portant bill produced by the com· 
mittel' and perhaps the . most im
portant in the Legislature." 

Residents of Iowa City will have a part in naming the members of 
the School Study Council, if suggestions proposed before the Board of 
Education Tuesday night are adopted. 

The School Study Council is being planned by the Board of Educa-

Six Eastern Railroads 
Ask 40Ofo Rate Increase 

WASHINGTON t.fJ - The Interstate Commerce Commission <lCC) 
Tuesday took under advisemcnt an urgent plea by six Eastern railroads 
that they be allowed 10 increa e fir t cia passenger fares 40 per cent 
over competing roads - and ee what happens. 

Such an increase for Pullman 1- - - - - -------
and parlor car travel would also M t S hiP "I 
top Ule airline rates between major OS C 00 UPI S 
cities in the East. Safe from DI"sease Railway labor and railway man-
agement collided head·on·for the 
first time in a rate-making pro
ceeding - over the proposals, ad
vanced as a "bold move" to wipe 
out multimillion dollar passenger 
service dericits which have occtlr
red in every year since World War 
n. 

James L. Highsaw of the R3iJ
way Labor Executives Assn. told 
the ICC in final argument that the 
untons traditionally leave rate· 
making to management but that 
the present "drastic proposals" po· 
tCQUally arrectlabor. 

He said the higher rates may put 
first class rail passenger service 
on the petitioning lines out of busi· 
ness_ 

Robert Brooks of UIC New York 
Central retorted: 

"J[ t.he increase is not put on, 
that is exactly wbal's going to 
happen." 

Brooks contended the railroads 
should not be required to "sub i
dize" passenger travel with freight 
revenues, and asked: 

"If you don't raise the rates, how 
are you ever going to know that 
this passenger traffic could be 
made to pay for Itself?" 

The railroad lawyers faced a 
barrage of critical questions from 
the bench. Commissioner Richard 
F. Mitchell expressed the \ view 
they had nol "justified" a further 
increase of 40 percent in the fares. 
He tried, without success, to get 
the aHorneys to say they were 
"asking for abolishment of the first 
class service." 

Mitchell also want to know why 
Ule railroads didn't gel rid oC their 
dining car service. The losses on 
this account for about half of the 
$47 million a year deficit reported 
]:>y the six railroads 'in the opera
tion of Pullman cars. 

By MARILYN LYON 

Iowa City grad'! school pupils 
are sufficiently immunized against 
contagious diseases. 

A report by the Johnson County 
Health Association, made public 
Tuesday, said that the percentage 
of pupils innoculated is above the 
"safety mark." 

Children in the rurai areas of the 
county, however, are not as ex
tensively immunized. the report 
said. 

Iowa City physicians lixed the 
sarely mark for immunization at 
70 per cent of the children inocu· 
lated. 

In Iowa Cily the percentage of 
those immunized fell into the 80 
per cent category. In the rural 
areas only 50 per, cent of all the 
children were immunized. 

The report by the Health Asso
ciation was based on a survey 
made in Johnson County and de· 
signed to discover the degree of 
immunization against contagious 
diseases among the children from 
kindergarten through sixth grade. 

Dr. Thomas McCorkel, assislant 
profesor in anthropology, said at 
a meeting of the Health Associa
tion that a group of SUI graduate 
students plan to use the surv ly as 
a basis for further study. 

REINCARNATION 
ELKHORN, Wis. (.4'! - When 

Frank Netzke stopped at the court
house to collect bounties on three 
foxes, he asked County Clerk Joe 
Breindenbaeh to step outside and 
l~spect the kill. 

As Netzke dumped the carcasses 
out of a bag, one of the supposed· 
ly "dead" foxes took off across 
the courthouse square. Netzke gave 
chasc, caught up with the Cox, stun=
nM it with a BB gun, then killed 
it once and (or all. 

Richard Bongartz of the Penn- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sylvania Railroad, one of the pe. 
titioners. said the companies be· 
Iieved that not more than 20 per 
cent of the present first class busi
ness would be lost to competing 
transportation under the higher. 
fares. 
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A Campus-to-Career Cas~ ·Hlstory 

},fall{/~U 10 ~ph S. lIJolllling d'-SCl/utS a ellS/Oilier service 

Tel/ll es l ,,;iII! 00;1'1' ·"/)/'fvi.lOr arlltrille /llI zieloli. 

"Like having your own $3,000,000 'business" 
Joseph . Monning graduated in 1950 

from We le};on nile!' it)! "ith a B.A. de
gree and a !Uajor in Bio.Chemistry. But 
ehemi tr)', he decided. was not to be hi 
car~r. He ~c .. ne 1ll1fi ued, in tead. by 
the opportunities in the elephone busi
ne , and joined New York Telephone 
Company in 1951. 

Today Joe Manning i Business Office 
Manager in Parkche ter. Bronx, lew 
York .• In Ihis po ilion he ire. ponsible 
for anout 27,000 telephone account 
which bill some 250.000 a month. 35 
people work under him. 

I . 

,·It's like having your own. 3.000,000 
bu ine s," Joe says. "And it's pretty much 

an independent operation, II hirh I enjoy. 
I'm in charge of all hllcinC5S office func· 
tion . and of pel' ollilel training and dc· 
velopmcnt. I oJ 0 pend a lot of time out 
wilh 1ll> customers. making lire that Ihey 
hOI c the telephone scrv'ce they want and 
nced. It's an absorbillg job. 

"The phenomenal growth of the busi. 
ness is one of Ihe rea ons why advance
ment opportunities are so good in the 
telephone company. ince 1943. for ex
ample. the nUluhel' of telephones in our 
area has ahll oM Iripled. Growth such as 
this, goihg on all 0\ er the cOllnlry. makes 
the telephone bllsines e~p('cially attrac
tive to anyone seeking a career. with a 
fllture. " 

Bell Telephone Companies offer many intercslin" 
career opportunities, as do Bell Telephone 
Lahoratories, Western Electric and Sandia Cor-

poralion. Your placement officcr has more in· 
formation about all Bell SY8tem Compnnies. 
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The measure's purpose is to pro· 
mole reorganization oC school dis
tricts into 12 grade districts with 
average daily attendance of 500 or 
more. Eligibilily for new form 
of state aid, called standard aid, 
whiclt would amount to $200 a y ar 
a student would be Lhe spur to 

tion to conduct a study of the city's -
school system pnd to recommend 
needed action to be laken. Jaycees To Name 

'57 Young Farmer 

He asserted that in ,the present 
economy 80 per ,cent of the travel
ing publio "considers convenience, 
not cost." 

GaUon 
Ellgt, Cream, Butter and • • I 

consolidation. 
Sen. W. C_ Mollison (R-GrinneU), 

one of the authors of Ule ~ilI. con
ceded to questioners Tuesday that 
under this fo rmula state aid could 
amount to 100 million dollars a 
year if the LegislatUre provided 
Ihat much money. 

The currenL bill provides no mon
,ey. A laler act would be necessary 
to do so if Lhis bill is enacted. 
Sponsors have no intention of a k
ing for a 100 million dollar appro
priation now_ The Iowa State Edu
cation Association dclegate as· 
sembly has proposed a beginning 
appropriation of 30 million dollars. 
, This would be distributed pro 
rata to the school districts that 
qualilied. 

Debtor's Bin Filed 
DES MOINES (NI - A bill which 

sponsors said is designed to put a 
top to the use of legal-appearing 

]lapers to scare people into paying 
-their debts, was filed with the 
::House Tucsday. 

The introducers are Rep. Donald 
:Doyle (o-Sioux City) and six 
..other Democrats and Republicans. 

Technically the measure would 
:make it illegal to send or deliver 
;;;any document which simulates a 
:J)Ctition, original notice, or court 
:process with intent to induce pay
:nJent oC a claim. The violator 
-would be subject to a Cine of up to 
~200, or imprisonment up to six 
:IIlIonths, or both. . 

"A majority of Iowa reputable 
1I!0lleetion agencies do not resort to 
.his means of inducin~ payment," 
:Doyle said. "A few Itfwa agencies 
-.fse it and a great many out-of-state 
;;;agencies also send this type of slm
-.flated service into the state." 

Elwin Jolliffe, chairman of the 
Board's committee to plan the 
School Study Council program, re
ported to the board in a progress 
report that the committee suggests 
choosing the proposed 200 mein· 
bel'S of the CQur.cil by two meth
ods: 

1. That 25 local service clubs 
with community wide programs 
each appoint two persons to be on 
the Council. 

2. That each member of a ran· 
domly chosen sample of city resi· 
dents nominate ten persons for the 
Council, wilh the 150 persons whose 
names appear most frequently be
ing named to the Council. 

No formal action was taken by 
lh Board of Education on the sug
gestions of the committee. The 
committee reported that it would 
continue its study and make later 
reports to the Board. \ 

Supcrintendent of Schools Buford 
Garner reported to the Board Uml 
there will be 60 teacher vacancies 
in the cily school system next year 
unless mo~e teacbcrs are found. 

The Board voted to grant to 
teachers WiUI two or three y aI'S or 
college training the same salary 
scale increments as thal enjoyed 
by tcachers with college degrees. 

Driver, Trucker Escape 
Injury During Collision 

CLINTON (NI - A motorist, a 
truck drivel' and his load of cattle 
eseaped injury early Thursday 
when the semi rammed the car 
and both skidded down hill on the 
highway about half a mile before 
the semi jackknifed and the catUe 
were spilled. The car hit a fence_ 

Authorities said the semi, driven 
by Glen Indorf of lda Grove, 
struck the rear of a car driven 
by Jerry Houlton of Kansas, who 
had parked on Highway 30 west of 
here during a brief snowfall. 

Damage to the semi was esti
mated at $4.300. 
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The Iowa Junior Chamber oC 
Comerce will announce their choice 
of Iowa's outstanding young agri
culturalist of 1957. at 12 :30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The banquet is the second annual 
dinner at which the "Outstanding 
Young Farmer" for the slate is 
picked. There arc 46 candidates 
(rom all over the state competing 
for the honor. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless and 
Scott Swisher, Johnson County 
r presentative to the state. legi la· 
ture along with other state, counly, 
and city public oCficials and Iowa 
.JayCee officers will attend the din-
ncr. 

Herb Plambeck, farm director of 
radio station WHO, Des Moines, 
will speak to the group. 

Reprcscntatives of the SUI foot· 
ball squad will be among the 
guests present- at the ~anqllet. 

Art Exhibit Prize 
Won by SUI Prof 

CEDAR FALLS - Prof. Byron L. 
Bllrford or the SUI Art Department 
was awarded second prize for an 
oil painting entered in the 17th An
nual Northeast Iowa Artist's Ex· 
hibit held here last week. 

The painting, titled "Beneath 
An Stac", is a picture of An Stae 
mountain in Scotland. Burford has 
won first and second prizes in 
more than 50 art. exhibits. 

The railroads involved, in addi
tion to the Pennsylvania, are the 
Chesapeake 8< Ohio, New York 
Central, Norfolk & Weslern, the 
Pennsylvania . Reading Seashore 
Lines, and the Pittsburgh & Lake 
Erie. 

These lines account for about 80 
per cent of the passenger business 
in their operating territories. 

Crime Prevention Week 
Tips Given Merchants 

A six-point "do-it-yourself" pro
gram aimed at reducing crimes 
daily toll was offered today by a 
leading protection expert. The 
program was presented by John 
Mosler, executive vice president 
of thc Mosler Safe Company. 

Mosler, whose firm has been out
witting thieves for 109 years, 
pointed out that police, are oul
numbered Cour to one by crooks, 
He urges merchants - one of 
crime's biggest victims - to ob
serve these simple steps : 

1. Leave stores lighted over
night. 

2. Never hide cash in unsafe 
drawers or cabinets. 

3. Keep a money safe in a promi
nent spot. 

4. Make sure all doors and win
dows are securely locked at nigbt. 

S. Never take receipts to the 
bank at a regularly scheduled time. 
always vary the route. 

6. Don't let large amounts of 
tash accumulate in cash registers. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 
, I 

IN ENGINEERING, 

PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS 

The Douglas Aircraft Company 
, I _ } 

invites you to 
On Campus' Interviews 

Fe~ruary 15 · 

Find out about the interesting position;: a';istanee ill ' 
furthering your education and outstanding promo
tion opportunities with the world'. largest manural> I 
turer of aircraft and missiles. Get facta on living 
conditions, research facilities and opportunities to 
advance professionally at the uriou. Dougla. , 
loeations. I 

Reserve your career decision until you have talked 
with the Douglas repreeentative. It may be the m,* 
important interview oC your life. - --._'-_:.; d 

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL, 
COUEGE OF ENGINEERING 

FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT 

Poultry ~---------~--------- -- ----------------------------------------------~ , 
HALDANE -

Farm Dairy 
JC+n D.n, 

1 Mil. W •• t and '14 Mil, 
South oft Highway 1 

Want' Ad~ Bring Results! 
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Card 
You will find a complete 
line of Hallmark Regular 
and Studio Cards at..;.-
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